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25,000Troops
MobilizedFor
'Mock War'

Red Army Will Seek
To Stand Off An
Invading Force

JASPER,April 27 f AP)
Twcntyfive thousandtroops
bedded down in the historic
EastTexasforest country ta

quiet prelude to a
mock-wa- r involving one-thir- d

the entireJpkiJM States
army. T" ""

'Concentration Ended
Arrival, at Nacogdoches of the

69th coast artillery anti-aircra-ft

regiment from Fort Crockett (Gal
vestonhbroughtto an end the con
centration of theninth corps the
Bed army a band of units from
Texas, Oklahoma. Utah, South Da
kota. Kansas. Pennsylvania,Colo
rado., and Illinois.

After; the weekend holiday, the
doughboy's will get down to brass
ticks In'maneuversdesigned to pre--

?: pare them for actual combat with
l."i the invading Blue army, Btartlng

about May 11.
The Blue army Is the fourth

4 corps, which accomplished Its pre-
liminary work at, Fort Bennlng,

- GtL, andwill move Into the .Alexan-
dria, Lai, territory May 1.

Collision of, the two forces will
Inaugurate .the greatest peace
time maneuver's In the army's his-
tory. In, which will be tested the
new- - "streamlined" division; the
value of a, civilian warning' net in
defense against aircraft; the use
of horse cavalry with and against
mechanized forces, and the move--
ment and supply of large motor
masses,.

"' During the Red army's prelim'
lnary maneuvers'starting Monday,
the Fourth Cavalry from Fort
Meade, South Dakota, will
sent the enemy.

The quality of Its attempts to
' smash .the superiorstrength of the
, remainderof the corps by conceal-

ed,'lightning' movements through
the thick 'pine woods will be a
gauge upon which the Red army
may conduct Itself latsr In tbo big
battle.

At the' end of the preparatory
period, the Fourth Cavalry will re--

; join the corps and on May 9, the
Red army, will crots' Iter Sabine
rlver,'"wfilch.''S'lHrepre'3cnt an
'termrtlonal bOHh'daryeTarid,move
nil in 7V mll..! Inl.K.l

From' the eastwill cotr.e the Blue
army, numerically superior with
Its 45,000 troops, In aa effort to
dislodge the defenderj The oppos-
ing forces are not evenly matched

.becalue, army theorists ay, "few-
er can defend than It takes to at-
tack."

CoahomaBand Is
WinnerAt Abilene

COAHOMA, April 27. (Spl.) The
city's Scarlet Cadets captured first
place for classC bands in the Re
glon 2 band festival at Abilene Fri
day and Saturday.

It marked the, second time the
Coahomabandtook premier march
lng honors In regional competition
and entitles It to represent the
area In. Us class at Waco May 10
wnen the state festival Is ached
uled.

The young musicians, under'the
direction of J. J. Hensley, added to
their laurels by taking third place
In "sight reading and fourth place
In ' concert playing, There, are CO

pieces
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BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE- -

Vlrtually everything of a comm-

unity-wide nature In Big Spring
will be shunted into the back
ground from now until May 18,

when the 22nd annualWest Texas
Chamber,o.Commerce convenUon

- will havejWeaover. Right now the
big meetingseems to have preced-
ence over all sis. BecauseIt Is a
big Job, everyone Interestedin see-

ing It well done to the credit of
the community should call at the
.chamber of commerce and pay $1

for a registration button.

The announcementof a Salva-
tion Army home cite and an ex-

planation of the group hospitaliza
tion plan, especially for those In
the low Income bracket are com-
munity wide la scope but likely
nothing can be done abouteither
until the convention Is over,

Yen may expect newsof a new
teduttry for Mf Spring early
this week. Thesewho are devel-epla-g

the ptejeet have every
Was; Jittt about ready to go. It

wW he a a modest basts at
with, aa experl-bi- tt

if H develops
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FIRST SPONSOR to enter for
(lie 22nd annual West Texas
Chamber of Commerce conven-
tion here May 18-1-8 was Miss
Jo Aanlce Cornish (above) oT
Graham. A junior and honor
student,she was chosen over 16
other high school girls as com-
munity representative.. Shealso
was official sponsor.for the IBM
North Central district fair at
Graham.
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FRIKND OF YOUTItTls OsCar
Ht Benson,-Nmv.york- j national
director of rural scouting for
Boy Scouts of Amerlca,and"4--
club founder, who will Ue the
featured speaker of the 22nd
annual WTCG convention. Ben-
son will addressthe American-
ization session the afternoon of
May 17.

SlayerIs Shot
DownBy Posse

EL PASO, April 27. UP) The
double slaying of Deputy Sher-
iff JohnCramer, 65, and Rosallo
Ontlveros, 25, In. the,Rio Grande
Valley east of here was marked
closed today. '
Chief Deputy Harry, Wiley

that Cramerwas slain by
Ontlveros after the deputy had ar-
rested him on the complaint of a1

girl alleging abuse.
A posse, tracking OnUveros on

horseback afterfinding Cramer's
body in his car,'caught up with
him 18 miles from .the scene of
the killing andshot him to death.
Before locating the girl, officers

had been seeking to lerm the cir-
cumstancesbehind Cramer'sdeath.

"Cramer was taking Ontlveros to
a Justice 6f the peace to file a
charge againsthim, and. Ontlveros
resented having such a charge
filed,' the chief deputy announced.

In an effort to stimulate Interest
in safety, the schools will observe
Safety. Week from Monday through
Friday, as proclaimed today by
Mayor Q rover C. Dunham,through
the medium of contests for high
school, seventhgradeand element-
ary pupils.

Students planning to compete in
the contestwere remindedthat the
Initial 13 of 25 safety questions,
around which the program is built,
are carried In advertisementsof
The Herald today. Others will fol
low on Monday andTuesday.
, High school studentsare to sub-
mit answersto the questionsIn the
space alloted and turn the entire
advertisementsInto King Sides, as-

sistant by S p. m.
Friday. Seventh graders and ele-

mentary studentswill create pos-

ters aroundany questionappearing
la the advertisements.

Awards ia the high school dlvl--
ste win he ste, few: aad two Uck-

eta to the RAR theatre: Soya ta
the aeveatagrade atvtsiea will get
prices - M. Maker OeJ
uoman'a Asm fte,
Waseoa'a Maa's &Wlll reaelve psta
new raiipt, rw vwu

Co.. and pouts

.

GermansContinue

Sponsors, SpeakersAnd
Bands Being Entered In
WTCC Convention Lists

Sponsors, speakers,contestants,bands,entertainers these were
among the mechanically clicking developments of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce convention preparationshero Saturday.

.While the 2Ssd annual.regional meeting Is not'until May 10-1- the
My HomeTown speakerentry total
number of 72 In AbUene last year.
Balrd andBtrawn enteredto bring
Monahanswon the ThomasEtheridg cup last year.

' likewise, the number of cities promising sponsors for the. WTCG
parley and its colorful revue increasedthree to 25 with addition of
Margaret Stasey, as Sul Ross college representaUve, Marilyn Pnrklng--
ton for Lamesa andEvelyn Collum

halls from Millers View, represent--

ed John Tarleton at the Wichita
FaUa convention In 1998.

Lamesa confirmed participation
with Its" Toronado high school band
in the convenUon festivities, mak
ing 13 bandslisted to-- the meeting,
Besides vlelng ior the honor of be-

ing named "official., band of the
WTCC," the young musicianswill
Join, in an outdoor talent show the
evening of May 16 on the court
house lawn under-Da-n Conley, band
committee.chairman,and. the sing
song with massed school choirs
under-William- . R-- Dawes 'next day.

Mineral Wells let It be known
that the decks.had.beenstripped
for .action to support Its bid. for
the 1941 meeting. At least 100 peo-
ple wW be' here theen-

tertainment, Including a
bind, sponsor, My --Home Town
speaker,andasquare,dance team
under direction of JohnWinters.
With him will be Miss Sidney
Miller,- Jim Barkley, Lola-Perr-

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shore-- and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Archer. El-
mo Grable. heads a three-piec-e

squaredance bandto accompany
the group. In two nlghUy appear-
ances In the' revue, which, Inci-

dentally,goesInto productionthis
weekunderdirectionof Mrs. Dor-
othy Lawrence.
On the .businessside of the con

vention, acceptance 'of three
was considered

bltfjiewsiJIbe.Clarkoj, Albanyi nresl-

uws.w5.vwjjnau,i;exas.uij
of three, to address; the Producers
General Assembly .the rdornlhg of
May 17. He will speak oh oil. Jay
Taylor, Amerlllo, headof the Texas
and .Southwestern Cattleman'sas
sociation, will speak for the live
stock industry, while Burris A.
Jackson,Hillsboro, chairmanof the
Statewide Cotton committee, will
discuss the cotton problem.

Speaker for the Americanization
meeting the afternoonof the same
day when the central theme of the
convention will be climaxed with a
gigantic th parade and a
session at the municipal' auditor
ium, will be Oscar H. Benson, New
York, national director of rural
scouUng for Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. Mr. Benson also Is founder of
the 4--H club movement.

WATERWORKS KEPT
AT OUTPUT

Continued dry weather'Is forcing
the city waterworksdepartmentto
maintain a capacity production.

The demand to date has"been so
great that the department hasnot
had opportunity' to tie into thenew
reservoir In the 2330 block on S.
Gregg street, whence it Willi be
boostedto the pressuretank atop
a hill overlooking Edwardsheights.

If a rain comes to relieve the
heavy consumption, this change
will be made. Also a new well
pump will be Installedand a boost-
er pump employed to give the air-
port addition, which suffers
chronic afternoon shortages, 40
poundspressure.

That Spring hasnot solved
from recordfor 1999, when

record wW be made this year as
safety programbow underway,

Spring merekeenly aware of the
traino practices,

la heaerof the work of the
courage worthy

ar , as
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was only" 23 awny from the record
StephenvlUe, Monahans,Meridian,
the numberto 47. JackTcrreU of

for StephenvlUe. Miss Stasey,

A

' With nearly a third the r
800 goal reached without a for-
mal campaign, R, R. McEwen,
chairman of West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce registrations,
committee, Saturday mapped
plans for a 'mop-up-" campaign

Monday..
Although the number of regis-

trations,coming In voluntarily was
not quite as' large as Mcpwen had
hoped .he expressedapprecia-
tion for the spirit of cooperation
manifestedthus far. Tne organized
campaign, he believed, would re-
sult in the city reaching Its

goal this week and
leave all free to concentrate on
other convention, arrangements.

He called a meeting of his sub-
committees for Monday 9:30 a.
m. in the chamber of, commerce
office and plannedto. carry the ap
peal fof conventionsupport to' ev?
eryone In tne city.,

tTh'ese .were, the menlined" up for

Rowe. H. Wi Smith, T,J1. Robin--
sun, iv. ii, look, j. a uoiuns, v.- a;
Merrick and W. M. Cage.

Pat Kenhey, chairman, Albert
Darby, C. L. Roden,Walter Wilson
and Ira Thurman.

R. R. McEwen, chairman, Jim
friend, Frank.Boyle, Ben LeFevre,
E. 'W. potter, and Robert Strip
ling.

A. Swartz, chairman, Elmo Was-
son, D. W. Conley, Alfred Collins
and Albert Fisher.

A check late Saturdayshowed
more than S00 registrations
actually turned Into the cham-
ber offices and more than 200
others unofficially reportedsold.
There were some 360 others on
which no report had been made.

Contracts In the approximate
amount of $1,500 have been let for
remodeling the front and renovat
ing a portion of the interior of the
Williams building on Main street
for the Shaw Jewelry 'it, was
reportedtsauiraay.

Work was scheduledto begin on
the Job Monday. The concern will
havea 12 tf --foot front and a 85-fo-

depth on the store. The front will
be porcelain enamel metal tile.
Approximately three,weeks will be
required for the project and N. L.
raters is architect,

the traffic accidentproblem Is evi
eight fatalities were reported in the

.a result of the coordinated trafflo

necessity of combatting hazardous

Wrlsi SafetyCouncil, and to .en
horruy proclaim Hte week of April
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Safety Week Opens;
Contest In Herald

superintendent,

CAPACITY

Mayors
. The greatestcivic problem, not only of Big Spring but of all Tex--

as,Is that of traffic accidents. The enormous cost of life, human suf-
fering and property damage I a challengethat every cltlzeamust ac
cept.

Big
deat Its

who

here

for,

Co.,

ctty aad Immediate vicinity, There Is every promise that a better

This programU being advanced by the Big Spring Safety Council,
with the,help of all dvlo organizations,pubHc officials aadschool au-
thorities. The work of this Council Is being emphasized tats week
with special programs,and contests to mtiaa the citizenship of Mr

this program, I da
taetustve,

SAFETY WEEK
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Hitler Claims

NorwayAsked

For Invasion
BERLIN, April 27 (AP)

Adolf Hitler, in a characteris-ti- e

stroko of lightning diplo
macy soughttoday to justify
his Scandinavian invasion to
the world with alleged secret
"war guilt" documents at-
tributed to Britain and Nor-
way, declared the relch at
war with, the Norse kingdom
and absolved Sweden of un
neutral connivance with the
allies.

Allies Started It
Within a few hours of publica

tion a sweeping proclamationfrom
the fuehrer, datedWednesday, pro-
claiming a state of war between
Germany and Norway, his foreign
minister, Joachim von Rlbbentrop,
was telling the assembled diplo-
mats corps, German and foreign
press andhigh Germanarmy, navy
andair officials that GreatBritain
and Francebeganon April 0 and 7
to spread the war to the north and
the German Invasion of April 9
merely beat them to the Norwe
gian scene of battle.

Producing documents which,
he said, were taken'by the Ger-
man army from capturedBritish
officers, from the Oslo foreign
office and from allied consular
and other sources In Norway,
Von Rlbbenbop said It wasdear
that British troops were on their
way ta Norway even before the
British announcedthe laying .of
a mine field off the Norwelgan
coast April a to halt German
ships, in Norwelgan territorial
waters.
Chief among these alleged docu--

metnswas what purported to be a
British plan for an expeditionary
force, outlined under he code
ha'me:V.'Stratforce." . r

isAccarrttogtQ,thi vaseritedi4tcuT
mentatIon,y.an"; operatlonV'of erK
the' Eighth .Battalion of Sherwood
Forestersshowed .that on April 7,
the battalion was on Its way to
Norway in the British cruiser
Glasgow, to be lnnded at Stavan-
ger, and the first battalion of
Lelcestershiresakso was scheduled
to take part In the expedition.

Von Rlbbentrop,speaking In the
new relchs chancellery to the Im
pressive assemblage, declared-No- r
way's government"aided and abet
ted" these plans for an allied Scan
dinavian front from which 'Ger
many might be "destroyed."

CARS IN FRONT OF
U. S. EMBASSY IN
MEXICO ROBBED

i
MEXICO. CITY, April 27 U- P-

Desptte reinforcementof the spec
ial guard assigned to the United
Statesembassy, an official there
reported today that three more
cars parked in front of the build
ing had been forced open and
robbed.

The normal police detail of two
uniformed men was increased to
four uniformed men and six detec-
tives two days ago after fifteen
staff cars had been robbed within
a month with estimated losses of
nearly 0,000 pesos.

Various articles vslued at several
hundred pesos were taken yester
day afternoon andthis morning
from the parked automobiles of
Senior Consul George P. Shaw,
Consul Morris S, Hughes and an
Aunrlcm tourist visiting the em-
bassy.

16 MORE BLOCKS OF
PAVING, PROJECTED

The city is to fol
low through on another
paving project ordered earlier' this
year .by the city commission,

operations alreadyare underway
on four blocks of Aylford street
and a similar amount on Douglas.
Only one property owner pn Ayl-
ford has not signed to date and
most are In on Douglas.

Twelve rnore signatures are
needed,on Main street south from
10th to 18th street. In addition to
these three sections, a four block
stretch on W. 4th ftom Gregg to
Douglas Is about SO percentsigned.

WORLEY VILL SEEK
CONGRESS POST

AMARIIXO, April 27 UP)
Eugene Worley of Shamrock, rep
resentativein the Texas itgislature
from the 122nd district, announoed
here tonight he was'resigningfrom
the UglsUturs to make the race
for eeres la tht 18th Tsxas dis
trict,

War lay eaUredthe engresateaal
race see after Marvin. Jones,

M years,was BMMtated
wm.UI auH af stalats.JMfht
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Advance In
Mid -- Norway, Menacing Allies

Registration

Observance
Questions

Proclamation

Nazi Air Force Providing
AddedStrengthIn Drive;
Military Efficiency Shown
By The 'AssociatedPress

rowerftil nail forces, embarked now war against the
Norwegians as well as the allies, pounded on through the middle of
Norway Sunday, threatening their opponents la a.new and perhaps
decisive phaseof the struggle In the north.

Allied troops faced grave odds In two sectors below
Tropdhelm.

Superbly mechanlclzed Germanflanking unite wero on
againstallied concentrationsat. Storen, only 9 mites from Trendhelm,
important port which has been In German hands since Hitler's light-
ning move Into 'Norway.Tho Germans'swift climb overmountain trails
was described ns amarvel of military efficiency. '

In Bunday's early hoursa British retreat was reportedIn progress
In tho Gudbrandsdalen(valley) sector south of Dombas where Ger-
man forces were attacking with the aid of heavy machine guns and
tight artillery fire. Nazi airplanesaided In the push.

It was Indicatedthat the result
i decided, however, with the Germans
temporarily In order to reoonnolter.

Only Patrol Activity In TrondheimSector
'Only patrol activity was reported In the Trondheimsector proper

but the German advance on Storen was reported proceeding up the
Osterdalen (eastern.valley), roughly paraUel to the, Gudbrandsdalen.

The official German declaration of a state of war' with Norway,
two days after PresidentRoosevelt proclaimed It aad In

voked the United States neutrality
In a stranreDosltlon.

She servesas aGerman base
friend and neighborIn the nortn. And occupied Norwegian' territories
will be In a status similar to Poland's

GreatBritain andFranoe,bracingfor new operations In the north,
promptly called Germany's document-backe-d auegatloas. a

Sweden Warned ToBe Wary Of GermanTalk
The allied supreme war council, meeting la London .with repre

sentativesoi the Norwegian and Polish governments,moreover said
succinctly that therewas "unanimity" la Its plan for measuresto meet
"various 'situations" la the fHture.

The French warned Swedenshe'dbetter'be wary of Germancom-
pliments becauseSweden "Interpreted very seriously Indeed" her
declarationof neutrality. Poland also got bouquets like that at one
tune from nazls, the French recalled.

In the central Norway fighting tone the nazl motorized and me-
chanized detachmentswere making such progressthat experienced
foreign neutral military observer
they Could be stopped.

Other military experts were of
navyhadnot hattedUie transport of
binding of nazl forces was reported

jVo RepprtaQftMovements
Wlth.it.retnfarcemeiHsatd-

weglans could not hope to drive
hold. ' iNothing further was reported on the movements of
British fleet, traditional "silent service." Preaumnlil It
getting troops and guns to Norway and helping In the establishment
of Norwegian nlr bases.

The British admit they are hampered by lack of air fields In Nor-
way.

Germanbombing planes.In extensive forays over Norwegian wa-
ters, put one British cruiser out of commission and damaged 'another,
ei miro iwo uriusn transports

news ngency, reportedtonlcht.
Earlier, the high command Issued

ture ui some wv uriusn anaNorwegian officers andmen during thepast five days' campaigning, Including an Kngltsh staff commander
who was carrying "politically and militarily important British opera--
wwiw viucti mm uucuiucHiB.

Firm Winner
In Oil Case

AUSTIN, April 27. Wi The oil
operating firm of Broderlck St
Calvert of Fort Worth gained a
preliminary victory In federal
court here today In a fight to re-
tain Its pipelineoutlet for produc-
tion from seven wells In the
North Cowden field, Ector coun--

FederalJudgeDuval West of San
Antonio temporarily restrained the
state railroad commission from en
forcing an order,effective two days
ago, directing the Humble Pipe-
line company to discontinue its
takings from the wells.

JudgeWest set the case for hear
ing before a three-Judg- e federal
court here next Saturday. Other
members of the court will be Cir
cuit JudgeEdwin It. Holmes of Ya
zoo City, Miss., and James V, All- -
red of Houston.The temporary In
junction Will remain In effect until
the three-judg-e tribunal acts.

The commission had ordered
disconnection of the welts on
grounds that Broderlck ft Cal-
vert had fulled comply with a
commission decree requiring a

st of well potentials.
The .operating partnershipcon.

tended In the Injunction petition
that It at all times had "compiled
with the oil and gas Conservation
lAws of the state and the conserva-
tion rules, regulations and orders
of the railroad commission."

ROOSEVELT ON WAY
BACK TO CAPITAL

ABOAHD BOOSBVELT THAIN
ENHOUTE TO WASHINGTON,
April 27 UP) Tanned and rested
from sight days of sunshineand
relaxation at Warm Springs, Qs--
President Jloosevelt rode north
wardtoward Washington tonight
to taenia problems related ta war
la Kuropa and to' the approaching
adjournment Qt songrftM, .

wane mouse etnoHus si asr,
Roeatveit ptobaMy would have a
thai,vet SaareUryHull aaaaafter
M

ysifcsay, to, tfca aaUf i

witt ease up aaWsiativa laauas
at a Monday saorauur aaafersa-s-
worn senateaasj aausa isssjira, ,

officially on

strategic

pressing

published

an

to

In that particular areawas net yet
having slowed their fast advance

act, put German-occupie-d Denmark

for operationsagalsather traditional

opined' that It,was doubtful whether

the view .that the vauntedBritish
German troopsby sea. Continued

at Oslo. , ,

Of British Fee
theseIebBerreirHwj5ilB.'iiJirtsar.-
the nazls out of the territory they

the Great
was busy

ana same a third, DNB, the German

a communique claiming the cap

StartTopping
0fHwy.No.9

First topping on the state high-
way g south five mile project may
be, placed this week.

Plans are to start surfacing
operations at W. 4th "and S.
Gregg street and work south-war-d

until 19 blocks of the wide
street have been paved to the
city limits. Then operationswill

,be speeded materially.
Virtually all the base Is In good

shape and contractors anticipate
iiu turtiier oeiay irom, :nia source.
There is a large percentage of
crsuhed rock in the base, a condl--
tlon which might well result In the
topping holding firm once In dace
anaseaiea.

The project, which will give Big
Spring a straight and shorter
route to conectwith a new section
of the road southof here,has been
in progresssince last autumn. In
addition to several cuts and fills.
It Includes two major structures,
one oeiow tne T.i'. lake and an
other In the city park extension.

PLANE DIVES INTO.
WATER, THREE DIE

POUT WASHINGTON. It. Y..
April 27" (A1) Three mon were In-

jured fatally today in the dive of
a amuhlb an nlana in
to Long Island Sound about a mllo
and a naif from shore.

The man believed to have been
the pilot, Erlo Radke, a Civil Aero-
nautics Authority employe, went

Idown with the ship as It sank un
der water. George Daufklrch, 40,
an airplane broker, and William
A, Bowerman, S9, a CAA Inspector,
were picked up by a powerboat
crew but both died of their Injur
ies,

LATIN STUDESTAKE
HONORS AT WACO

, Big Spring'sU(Ib studentsearns
larMurh with more hoaars Malar-
slay, m ta TeaasLatin isiimsnisatl
stags at win,

za Use Brat aardtvfstsei. Beaaett
Reavas passed seaaaa, aad in tae
msm year atsss, uiwvsr m. uun--i

alfhamsjm Make) Usira.

AnsweringA ,

Call To Duty ,

Asserts'Mar
Mrs. Fergiuwt Op

-- Campaign For Tkej
Govcraor8)tj)k

WACO, April 27 (AP)
Assertingshew&s answering
a call to duty. Mrs. Miriam
A. Fergusonopenedher fifth
campaign for the govrnor
norahip of Texas with an ad-

dress hero tonight
Jim Also Speaks

Like his wife, twice governorand
for nearly SO years a stormy ele-
ment In state politics, James A.
Ferguson also spoke on the pro-
gram, broadcastaver a statewide
radio hookup.

R was in Waco that Mrs. Fer
guson in 1932 made the opening'
speech of her successful campaign
for a second term as sroverner.

Both the Ferguses
uaaea ner campaign fer a
term with efforts te
President Roosevelt fer tMrd
term, -
Closely following" statement

made In her recently announces
platform, Mrs. Ferguson also ae
vocated

Full pensions to' those who are M
years .of age. ,

Financing the state's aectat se-
curity program by a gross re-
ceipts tax of one-ha- lf of eeper
cent,with reasonable axempMsas,
and a reasonable adarMoaal .fctx c
on natural resources H needed.
An Investigation to stop diaerim--

(nations because of their acst
against persons over years old I
seekingemployment.

Eliminating alleged waste In gov- -'

ernment spending.
Meeting reasonable demandsof.

organized labor.
State and federal cooperation ta'

help tenant farmersacquire owner-
ship of homes by leadtns; noney
for long periods at low Interest

Liberal appropriations for edu
cation.

Elaborating on Mrs. Fereiiaon'a
itaiemsrits, Ferguson lauded the
administration of President Roose-
velt and called him the greatest
humanitarian In tho worbj.

r tukVA trnAuii 7.Tolui QMu,
JaJSirjpeaMSatM M tt stilt

lit tho first plate he Ws-nt- ' s
elected and hasn't got a ghost
of a chance, and In the seceMd
placo he'.could not handle It If ,h
was elected.

"The Lord never did enough fer
hint to qualify him to render- the
grant service that has been ren-
dered by Franklin D. Roeeevek."--,
Thore was no direct reference to

Governor W; Lee O'Dantel, a can-
didate for Previously
Ferguson hod said the campaign
would be without bitternesstoward
O'Dantel. "

He declared, however, that the'
election of Mrs. Ferguson would
mean restoration of "safety and
soundness''.In governmentand the
Fergusonshad experience needM
to cope efficiently with govern
mental problems.

NEPHEW OF LOCAL
PEOPLE IS AWARDED
CARNEGIE MEDAL

Oswald Paxton, Elk-
hart schoolboy who has been
awarded a bronze medal, by the
Carnegie Hero Fund Commission,
Is the nephew of Mrs. JessSlaugh-
ter and Miss Lurlene Paxtonof Big
Spring. Ii

It was on July 12 'that he save!
Mrs. Llllle E. Davis, 31, and chil-

dren, JamesA., 7, nnd Ellsabtth
Ann, 10, from drowning In the
Trinity river. The boy had gona
wading, got beyond his depth, pull-
ed his sister out and then j;Miicr.
ed the motheras she went tr them
23 fnet In the stream,Ojwnld, whe
had seen only the chlidtin, bvam
to them.He got hold of Mrs, Davis,
had to shake, ttie boy loose
and then with great effoi. wap'
and waded the three to the bank
where Mrs. Davis was revhrd. The
children were all nslit.

850 TAKEN FROM THE
LUTHER POSTOFFICE

The Luther pottofflrj and sttx
building was entered Ft Iday ji.'gjtt
and $50 in federal and private
funds taken.

Burglars apparently gained aa--.

tranco by prizing open a doct and
then ransacking ponx" and More
cash drawers. s

F. J, Clampltt, pbstOi'fice Inspect-
or for this reg!-jn- , was notified at
Fort Worth by'Lesllo Coy, Luther
postmaster,and the postal depart-
ment will actively enter lac"ease.

Tbo burglary was the second for
the postofflce since Ms establish-
ment more than years ago.
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn In-

vestigated the loss.
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Mitchell Test
Hits Paylime

White ell developments In How-
ard ewunty lagged last week, activ-
ity ia two adjacentcounties warm-
ed esnslderablyas pay was en--.

countered In the M. V. Hllburn
No. 1 E. T. Strain northwest
Mitchell county wildcat and the
Ray AlbaughNo. 2 John Rqbtnsoh
northwestDawson county deep test
made 1,020 'feet of hole.

The Hllburn No. 1 Strain, a
" shallow test on the west side of a

btnd In the Colorado river and
two miles south of nearestproduc-
tion In Scurry county, drilled to
1,784 feet with 70 ,feet of saturated
lime. First pay, showing 3L6
gravity oil, was logged at 1,693-9- 7

feet In brown lime. The hole will
be carried as far a 1,823 feet,
under-ream-ed and. shot Location
Is 330 feet from the southand east
lines of section 62-9- 7, HAVTC The
Hllburn No. 1 Jackson, 3,310 feet
from the west and 330 feet from
the north lines of the samesection
spudded and made S3 feet of hole
Saturday.

Southof this activity, the Hanes
No. 1 Qrable, in section 195-- 3,

H&GN, preparedto set eight-Inc- h

string at 1,481 feet, some 70-8- 0 feet
short of anticipated pay horizons.
Another test In the sameareawas
reported under contract.

In northwest Dawson county,
Ray Albaugh No. 1 J. A. Robinson
spudded, set 10-ln- string at 250

l feet with ISO sacks of cement, shift-
ed to rotary and drilled to 1,020
feet In blue sandy shale Saturday
evening. The hole will be carried
with rotary to 4,900 feet where
seven-Inc- h casing will be set and
the shift made to cable tools.

Several major- - companies have
become Interestedin the test and
have acquired protective acreage,
it was reported. Skelly, Magnolia
and Atlantic have offsetting
leases, the test, located 660 feet
from tho norm ana west lines of
section 84-- EL&RR, is a mile
and a quarter northwestof the Al-
baugh No. 1 Robinson, 1,320 from
the north andwest lines of section
46-- which rankedas a small dis
covery well. It Is several miles
south and eastof the now plugged
xiaewater no. l Huckner test

Reld No. ID, H, Snyder, south
easternHoward county test, drilled
as a northern, edge well for the
Snyder pool, was cleaning out to
2,862 feet following a 300-qua-rt shot
from 2,739-2,86- 2 feet in lime. Ap-
proximately 100 feet of upper pay1
was treated with 2,000 gallons of
acid. Location is 2,310 feet from
the east and 330 feet from the
north lines of section T&P.

Twelve comets were located in13. Five of them were not pre-
dicted.

I CUNNINGHAM & II PniLITS ON MAIN IH H
One of .WestTexas'oldest

H and best drug. H

COFFEE
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Geaera)Practicela AH
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
PHONE Ml

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M
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IN WORK Rev. O. a Schurman (left), who
recently resignedas pastor of tho First Christian church in Big
Spring) has takenan appointmentof Texasstate serv-
ing under directionof Patrick Henry, state secretaryof tho Texas

Society. Jter. SchurmanwlU enter his new
duties next Sunday, beginning a revival meeting at Overton. Mrs.
Schurman(right) will be with hint in this work, directing music
for the revival meetings. Rev. and Mrs. who came hero
In the falT of 1835, will continueto make Big Spring their home.

SundayServices
ST. MARY'S

Church School 9:45.
Morning prayer and address11

a. m.
Visitors are cordially welcomed.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Sts.
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday School 0:4);
morning worship at 11 o'clock, ser
mon by the pastor. Toung Peoples
hour at 7:30. The evening sermon
at 8 o'clock. Our mid week prayer
meeting each Wednesday night is
inspiring. People talk abouthow to
get Into their church,or out of It;
some try to glorify their denomina
tion, enlarging upon some striking
doctrine it teachesthat especially
appeals to them; some point their
finger of envy at the otherfellow's
peculiar doctrine or church. We
are not here to establish some de-
nominational church, or found
some particular creed. We recog
nize all Christiansas membersof
the Church of God, and all who
are unconverted we consider as
our to endeavor to
lead to the Christ To this end we
solicit the cooperation of all God's
people. Tou will always find
Christian welcome at Gods church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Sts.
Melvln J .Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
worship and sermon10:45 a. m.
Radio service over KBST 1:15 p.

m.
Worship and sermon7:45 p. m.
Tou are always welcome at the

Church of Christ

FIRST
CornerFifth and Scurry

Sunday school, 9:45; George
Wllke,

Communion service, 10:45.
Toung People's meeting, 7:30.
There will not be preachingeith-

er In the,morning or night
The new pastor, Bro. Homer

Halsllp, will arrive May 2nd, and
will fill the pulpit for the first
time May 5th.

The Blue Bonnetclass Is sponsor-
ing a fellowship dinner Tuesday
evening at 7:30, All members of
the church are urged to attend.
Mr. Mllner will at that time an-
nounce the namesof the division
Captainsfor the new program.

SCIENCE SERVICES
"Probation After Death" is the

subject of the Lesson- Sermon
which will be read in all
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
April 28.

The Golden Text is: "The Loid
will perfect that which conceraeth
me: thy mercy, O Lord, endureth
for ever; forsake not the works of
thine own hands" (Psalms 138:8).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Him that
overcometb will I make a pillar In

$6.75

BIG SPRING MOTOR'S

EVANGELISTIC

responsibility

superintendent

Safety Week

SPECIAL
t A service designed to SaveTOUMoney, add to the

life of any car . , . and offer greater drivingsafely
, for you and your, family:

(1) Wash car and motor. (2) Vacuum clean and remove
spots from upholstery. (3) Complete chassislubrication
(4) Drain. and refill crankcaae;clean oil 'bath cleaner,
using your brand of summerweight oil. '(B) Drain, flush
and refill and differential. (6) Repack and
adjust front Wheel bearing. (7) Repack real wheel

AH. operations,carefully, covered,
Including proper, summer, lubri-
cantsand motor oil .,,.,..,..

evangelist,

Christian Missionary

Schurman,

JBFISCOPAL

CHRISTIAN

CHRISTIAN

Churches

transmission

WK WILL DRAIN AND FLUSH COOLINO SYSTEM
AND ADD NECESSARY U FREE

Or CHARGE WITH EACH SPECIAL!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"A SAJBPLACE TO BUY"
SafetyWak QusaUoa Ka. ; What must you do when you
want to swrtaksaad passa vehicle boIp in the same M- -

assv: .,., ,,.,., ?

In The Churches
the templeof my god" (Revelation
3:12).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also In
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scripture" by Mary Baker Ed-

dy: "The sinless Joy the perfect
harmony and immortality of Life,
possessing unlimited divine beauty
and goodnesswithout a single bod
ily pleasure or pain constitutes
the only veritable. Indestructible
man, whose being la spiritual...
Death can never hasten this state
of existence, for death must be
overcome, not submitted to, be
fore Immortality appears" (page
76).

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. IL Gntalmann,Pastor

9:45, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30, Morning service.
The Ladies Aid will meet at the

home of Mrs. B. Rueckart on Wed'
nesdayat 2:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:45, Church school meets by de

partments.
11, Morning worship. Anthem,

"Rejoice in the Lord," Clark, choir
with Mrs. Joe Ratliff, soloist so-

prano obligate by Mrs. F. J. Gib
son.

7, Training Union.
8, Evening worship. Tilo com-

posed of Misses Sylvia Pond, Claire
Lou Nummy and Joyce Mason will
sing "After."

The pastor will occupy the pul-
pit at each hour of worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "The Final Word."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub

ject, "Wisdom versus Folly."
Toung People's Vespers, 7 p. m.
Tou are Cordially Invited to wor-

ship with us at any or all of these
services.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor; C. Kenton

Starnes,AssistantPastor
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a m.
Epworth Leagues, 7 p. rn.
Evening service, 7:45 p. m.
The church school will meet In

classes and departments at 9:40
a, m. At the morning service the
assistantpastor will preachon the
subject, "Finding G6d in Our Com-
mon Life." Special music will be
the anthem, "Gpd So Loved the
World," by Statner, sung by the
choir. At the evening service the
assistantpastorwill preachon the
subject "The Way Is Blocked"
Special musio will be a duet by
Sara Lamun and Betty Jo Gay, "I
Shall Not Pass Again TJjIb Way,"
by Efflnger.

St ThomasCatholic Church
Masses on Sundav7 . m in

m. Every morning during the week
at 7 a. m.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
(Mexican Parish)

Mass on Sunday 8:30 a m.

SALVATION ARMY
9:45, Sunday school.
11, Holiness meeting.
6:30, Songster" practice.
6:45, Y. P. L. meeting.
8, Evening worship.

Mr, andMrs. J. M. Anderson nrt
their son and his wife, Mr, and Mrs.
E. L. Odom. and two danirhtera
Mrs. J, L. Coleman and Mrs, S. d.
uiedsoe, returned Friday from
Vaughn. Tex., where thev aftmil,l
funeral services for Mrs. J. M.
Anderson's niece, Mrs. O, T. Wood-
ruff.

Theodora Room-vol- t lllirj ih.
shortest PresidentialInaumiral ri.
dress fifty words.
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AROUND THEvCOFFEE POT
My Netrten Robinson .

Pot and Wilkinson of Stanton
bought 178 head of 2 and
old steers this week from Bledsoe
and Houlton of Barnhart. Thecat
tle will be placed on their ranch
In Martin county.

Shipmentof steersand yearlings
from the Brady area for pasturaffa
In the middle west beganthis week,
Most of the stock is consigned to
Kansasbut some of it will be placed
on Oklahoma ranges.Around ISO
cars are expected to be shipped
wunin ine next io, days--

H. II. Neel. local fied dealer.
placed first in anationwide contest
sponsored by Purina Mills of St.
Louis, t has been announced.Mr.
Neel received $25 for his paper ad
vising the proper feed supplements
to use with home grown grains.

Dr. Otto Wolfe had a Very dis
tinguished patient In his veterinary
hospital this week. A thoroughbred
Hereford heifers belonging to
Jack Frost of the White Hat
Ranch near Blackwe 11 and
said to be one of the high
est priced animals in America was
piacea unaer Wolfe s care for a
slight aliment The heifer was sired
by Advance Mischief, herd bull for
the White Hat ranch Hereford.
Advance Mischief Is the sire of
President Mischief, herd bull be-
longing to the I. B. Cauble Here
ford farm at Elbow.

Among those taking advantage
of a new project allowed by the
AAA for the first time in the 1940
(arm program are E. T. O'Daniel
and H. Noble Read of Coahoma
who are enlarging their old tank
dams. G. B. Stockton is also en-
larging a dam on his place in' the
southeastpart of the county.

Close to 12,000 acres of land In
Hovyard county are being eradi
cated of prickly pears under the
government's1940 farm program.
Among the farmsand ranches that
are carrying on this work now are
the Chalk estate ranch, Dora Rob-
erts ranch andthe place belonging
to M. L. Hamlin.

Ralph Graham of Kaw, Okla
homa, purchased3 carloadsof steer
yearlings in the Midland area this
week. One carload was secured
from McCllntlc Bros, at $45 around
and theother two carswerebought
from Frank Orson. The cattle were
shipped from Stanton.

Purchasingagents for the Army
Remount Service bought a truck-
load of riding horsesfrom Winston
Bros, of Snyderthis week. The pur
chase was made by Maj. Marlon
L Voorhes and Lt. Col. Irby R. Pol
lard of remount headquarters at
Fort Worth.

Funeral services for T. J. Rich
ardswho died In an airplane crack-u-p

in Dallas Wednesdaywere held
at Blackwell Friday. Richards was
well known in this section as a fine
cattleman, rodeo performer arid
flyer. Richards belonged to the

troupe of rodeo performersheaded
by Tex Austin who were closed up
In London In 1931 by the 8. P. C.
A. or its English equivalent T. 3.
and his wife, Lucille who held the
title at one time of world's cham-
pion lady brona rider performed
one year in the local rodeo. Mrs.
Bill Currle of Garden City Is a
sister of Richards.

Completion of the world's larceat
contour furrowing lob on the L S
McDowell ranch brought on a load
of helpful and Important statistics
from the county agent'soffice. Ac-
cording to M. Weaver, around 1200
miles, or furrowing has been done
In the county Including around 500
miles on the Hardy Morgan ranch,
The McDowell ranch Job ran 3,400
mnts or lurrowa. The work was
done by the West TexasRange Im
provement company, headed by
Steve Debnam.

Statistics from the range exper
iment neld by the governmentsta
tion at Spur show that furrowed
rangeland showed an increase of
around 300 per cent grass crop af
ter tne second or third year. The
governmentpays $1.32 per mile for
single furrows. Rolling land is
slightly higher because furrows are
placed closer to each other.

Stacker steer calves sold for 9.60
to 10.50 on the San Antonio market
this week. Heifers dropped $1 In
the trading and stockercattle sold
for 4.50 and 6.

Among other farm Improvements
provided for In the 1940 farm pro
gram are thedigging of wells, con-
struction o fire guards. pasture
terracing and natural of
range land by deferred grazing.

According to M. Weaver,buffalo
grass doesnot have to be
on pastureland that hasbeen prop
erly furrowed and terraced.In like
projects In Midland county, buffa
lo grasshascame up In good stands
after rains on furrowed land. The
explanation is that buffalo grass
seed He dormant In the ground un-

til favorable conditions allow the
seed to sproutThat's nature's way
of taking care of over-pastur-

ranges.

SCHOOLSAWARDED
HOMEMAKERS PRIZES

DALLAS, April 27 Iff) Three
schools were awardedprizes of $40
each for ratings of highly superior
at the closing session of Future
Homemakersof Texas today.

State Supt L. A. Woods present
ed the awards to San Marcos high
school, Troup of Smith county and
Melvln of McCullough county.

Other ratings: Superior,San An
gela, West Columbia of Brazoria
county and Doole of McCullough
county; excellent Lubbock, Kauf-
man and. Waller of Waller coun
ty; good, Miatind, Eden and Man
or high of Travis county.

The Modern
And Rid

IS-m- I ImiiwrUttty
Is ErktencM,Sayi
Astronomer

PASADENA, Calif, AprM 37 UP)

Dr. Gustaf Stremfeerg, Mount Wil
son astronomer,believes "the es
sence ef all Jiving elementsIs

"The individual memory is a liv
ing entity which can never be de-
stroyed,"he said today, "The soul
is the owner of the memory, the
personality behind it It retains
Its memoryIn latent form at death,

"Seemingly a soul can never be
annihilated. In what form It sur
vives Is not known. It may
temporarily or permanentlybe sub-
mergedIn the world beyond space
and time. Or It may appear In
reincarnations,,for which there 1

a certain degree of evidence.'
Dr. Stromberg shows how-- he

reachesthese conclusions In his
new book, The Soul of the Unl
verse," which he described as deal
Ing with:

The fundamental problem of

CB
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In this new Hudson, you can
enjoy the smoothly flowing
powerandswift responsiveness
of leadingstock car
performance , . . with the com-

fort of Airfoam Seat Cushions
. . . plus record-holdin-g econ

EMMET
401 E. Third

what! to MM' matter, Mfe and
esasclsMsnsss. Xew.aaaatoms be-ee-

smuiftl M sue a way that

mate, ana hew can these animals
feel anathtakt What Is the origin
of life ana ef mlndT Is there any
sclentlMe basM for what we call
the Immectamy ef the soulT"

The scientist said his study
"leads te the tneyitable conclusion
that there Is a world soul or god
and a cosmlo wllL" '

U.S. WeaponDesigns
Offered For Sale

WASHINGTON, April 27 W
The war departmenthas released
designs ef the army's latest tanks,
guns and other weapons for sale
abroad, but officials reported to
day that thus far there have been
few orders for such munitions.

Representativesof Great Britain,
France and other government,
however, were said to be continu
ing negotiationslooking to possible
large scale orders for powder,
shells and weapons.

Officials said the releaseof army
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Eioht
omy, at America's lowest
StraightEight

Drive out today and prove
two things . . . there's no
car like Straight Eight and
no StraightEight like this 128
horsepower Hudson!

HUDSON

Phone Day

SUNDAY, APRIL 101?geenu'iiim1

ordnance Aeeicns-- was ta
whh a war dupailuuat yoMcy at
doing all noasibJs t up.the
nation'scapacity to prstucemuni-

tions In an emergency,
were reports in Industrial

circles yesterday that a ierelM
power had given,an fS.QM.OM muni-
tions contract te the American
Car & Foundry company which Is
working at present on a $6,000,060
war department for 329

army light tanks.
Whether the foreign contract al-

so was for tanks was not disclosed,
but officials said the wafc depart-
ment would gladly turn over the
designs if a friendly foreign gov-

ernment agreed to placed a .large,
In this country for" the new.

army weapon. 1
1

..
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HUDSON OFFERS TODAY'S WIDEST CHOICE OF FINE AUTOMOBILES ... In Ey.ry PopularPrice Clot. BrslaaJasWM Ik towttf.
Six r Eights ... PopularBody Typo ... ExtraWMo tang of Colors and Upholttory. WfcatnrtfPrk

You Plan to Pay, St Your Hudton DoaUr For MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY

HULL MOTOR COMPANY '

410 542 Night
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COLON THERAPY

N. L. PetersAJ.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John H. Broiyn
Telephone 119

10 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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AMERICA'S UWEST PMCO
STUMMTEMHT
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for Coupe; Sedan illus-
trated, $952, delivered in
Detroit, including Fed-

eral taxes, not including
state and local taxes, if
any. Low time payment
terms. Prices subject to
changewithout notice.

Big Spring, Texas
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Way To Treat Chronic Constipation
The System Of Poisonous Waste!

Sf.M.OST eminent authoritiescontendthat more thanninetypercentof all Chronicdis-

easesaredirectly traceableto the-imprope- r functionof the colon. 'Improper colon func-

tion is the most frequentcontributing: causeof hyperacidity, highandlow blood pressure,
ulcers of the stomach,appendicitis,skin trouble, female disorders,prostatic disorders,
rectal diseases, asthma,hay fever, sciatica, rheumatism, lumbago, arthritis, as well as
all heartinvolvements.

FREE CLINIC
JBeGINNINGMay 1, Miss Lillian Schwarz, D.C., Ph.C,notedauthorityon Colon The-

rapy will be available for consultation and adviceduring our free clinic. If you are suf-

feringat this time from any ailment you should avail yourselfof theseserviceswhile we
havethis doctor with us to assistin conductingexaminationsand diagnosis.

As We canhandleonly a limited numberof consultations and treatments each day, we.

mustinsistthatappointmentsbe madein advance,and suggest that you make them'
early, asour time is being well-fille- d. We give you just as much time and consideration'

during Clinic periodsaswe would by specialappointmenton any otheroccasion! So plan
nowto bewith usnextweekfor any examination FREfe OF CHARGE!

4

CompleteX-R- ay Laboratory . . . Electrically Equipped . . . Chiropractic
Therapy . . I give eachand everyonemy individual attention!

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
1308 Scurry St. ' TlphongJ3

(Tht Only Compltte ColonTherapyClinic In Bir Spring) -- .,
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Kitchen Has

JheLatestIn
Equipment

. In the Crawford cafeteria, as lit
ar epared food business, tha
feed .the thing. Hence the kltch-e-n

to the' nerve centerof the cstab-Mehme-

The cafeteria kitchen li large
enbuefe to . permit, free operation,
yet compactenoughto prevent loss
'f efficiency., It has new equip-
ment throughout including ther--

Drink

ftanorr i

M

IkJIIBV.I- -

?rfettoJtftr
"Big Springand

West TexasFavorite"

WALLPAPER

SALE

DIMNB-MD- M

.Mil

408 San Jacinto

i Safety Week Question No.
what should you do?

zZj

MIWi..iOi!!2BDrtterBIortl

EXaUSIVE

VACUtW- -

t!4

HEW

row
stun

ro.sOsF

With CherroW.

Ti Buwc Ike sen.ttquuev.

Th

meetatle eentroWd deep fat fryers,
oven, grltt aad feretten Other mod--

gadrets employed Inelude
hiker; waffle Irons, an automatic
can opener, potato peeler, mixer,
steak cubcrand dish washer.

Cook tables are metal and other
tables usedIn of foods
carry heavy oak slabs. There Is a
meat block handy. Walk-I-n boxes
for and for meats,
dairy and poultry products are
readily accessible. Nearby Is a
locker room for employees. The
kitchen opens Into both the dining
rom and thebanquethall.

Uniform Is
Assured By A
New Type Urn

.Coffee, which Big Spring
men and women love to talk busi
ness visit, will be of uniform
quality at any hour of the day in
the Crawford Cafeteria.

vah

This is due to a new type coffeo
urn which Is pyrex lined even
down to the BDltrots. Bv meansof
a thermostaticcontrol, an even &00

degrees Is maintained at all
times, thus keeping the coffee's
original flavor and aroma. The cof
fee Is all vacum packed.

The ancient Phoenicians wore
the first people to fortify cities.

'sIbbsbI

Beginning .Monday, April 29,
and continuing through Satur-
day, May 4. ONE WEEK
ONLY!"

All Stockpatterns50 Off RegularList
SpecialPatterns10,Off RegularList!

L & L & Lbr. Co.
Phono 975
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ATTRACTIVE FRONT Is but one of the featuresof the new Crawford cafeteria. Designed along
modern lines, the front of ther cafeteriaaffords a sweeping view of the Interior and ls jTlne appoint-
ments. A massive sign further' adds to 'the imprcsslvement of the exterior.

Electric Eye Gives
Crawford Cafeteria
A WonderDoor .

All Baba and,hla "open Sesame"
worked no more wonders than the
Crawford Cafeteria, doors.

Utilizing the "electric eye" prin-
cipal, the doors automaticallyojxm
and close ae a customerenters or
leaves. It's all done by a beam of
light, which, when brokenby a

Impulses which are trans-so-n

entering or exiting, 'sets up
formed Into mechanical action
which operatesthe doors.

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS
ARE REELECTED -

STANTON, April 27. SpL Coach
H. A. Poole and Harold D. Haley
were reelectedat the lost regular
meeting of the Stanton school
board. Foole will continue as high
school principal and head coach.
and Haley continues as grammar
school principal

At the samemeeting, the board
gave Supt. O. C. So.uthall a three-ye- ar

contract, which he accepted,
In place of the one-ye- ar contract
tenderedhim In February.

Election of teachers will be made
at the board's regular meeting In
May.
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Size means comfort. . , . Size
meansluxury of appearanceand of
ride. . . . Sizemeansvalue. . . And
size supremacy In the 8eld of

motor cars belongs,
to Chevroletfor '49 1

It's tha longest of all
cars 1ststream-

lined Inches from the front of its
"Royal Clipper" grille to

the rear of its
FisherBody!

"Whs y'raflea, We'r sUtW"

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil communities
Mrs. J. I Johnson, Mrs. Marga

ret Madding, Mrs. GlCnh Smith,
Mrs. E. J. Grant and Mrs. Louis
Mayfleld were Abilene visitors

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Crumley' and
daughter, Shirley Ann, moved to
San Angelo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Cohnally accom
panied the student golf, team to
Sweetwater Saturday. Tha boys
going were Jlmmle Johnson,James
Gardner, RobertTarbro, Warren
G. Quails and Tommy McDonald.

Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Bradham
attended thesinging at Coahoma
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martlng were
called to Longvlew this week so

of the Illness of Mr. Mar--
ting's sister, Mrs. Jack Mctcalf.

Dr. Frank Boyle of Big Spring
checked smallpox vaccinations at
thb Forsan high school Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Benton and
children,"John,' Ruth, Peggy and
Louise, went to Dallas this week.

C. L. West Is having some con
crete troughs made at his ranch.
John Waggoner and Bill Skllcs are
doing the work.

Mrs. Cora Hutton of Odessa Is

wamt
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thevery longestof lowest-price-d !

lowest-price-d

lowest-pric- ed

measuring

sparkling
torpedo-tailore- d

XHmoins

field
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all cars
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It also out-tpelg- hs alt other
lowest-price-d cars. And, of course,
this extraweightmeansextraworth
in all ways, particularly whencom-
bined,asit Is hxCherroiet,with the
greatestall-rou- nd economyla the
field I

Get your money's worth this
spring. . . . Get the biggestselling
car In AmericaChevroletfor '46.
...Begood to yourself, andeye it-- try

it buy it todayI

FIRST AGAIN I
LEAK IN SUES...

IWTIFIHEUSTIYEMt

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
Big Mjirfan, Tims

the house giicst of Mrs. Nora K.
White.

Dewttt Brown of Fort Worth,
auditor for the Cosde'n Oil Corp.,
waa a Forsan visitor Thursday. '

Mrs. O'Barr Smith went to Hy-ma-

this- - week to trade her chil
dren's pet horse, Sancho, to Q. B.
Stockton for his Spanish pony
Checkers. Gene and Kwa Smith
ride the range' of their grand-
father, J. T. O'Barr, south of For
san.

Mr, and Mrs. R, O'. Oliver and
Carol Ann, accompanied the For
san band to Abilene Friday. Supt.
P. D. Lewis drove the bus. Mrs.
Oliver will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. V, Gates.

Mrs. L. D. Greaves of Lamesa
and Mr. andMrs. Delbert Burkhart
of Big Spring were guests of the
uoyd Burkharts Friday.

Mrs. Leroy Blackwell Is .reported
on tne sick list.

Donald Alston Is home from
school visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edwards
and Harold Whlsenhuntof .Odessa
have returned home after a short
visit hero with the Virgil Green
and Louis Whlsenhunt families.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gladden
have returned home from Lawn
after a few days visit with their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Astor Adams.

Mrs. Jonn Kubecka and Mrs. J.
D. Gllmore were Abilene visitors
Friday and Saturday.

Jlmmle Fulton, formerly of For
san wno now residesIn Levelland,
visited friends in the oil field
paturday.

Mrs. F. T. Crabtreewent Abi
lene Friday.

Mrs. Patterson was also
among those who attended the
band meet Abilene.

STANTON CLUB HAS
A MEETING WITH
GROUP AT BROWN

STANTON, Anrll 37. Br,lTV,
StantonService club held Its first
community center, meeting thh
Week, ths Rrnwn tvimmunHw )

miles southeastof Stanton.- Twenty-si-x
local members attended,meet--
wim a lartra numh.. (mm

Brown 'and tha HiirrminHinv vttn- -

"'

to

J. L.

In

at

KiK

Supt O. C. Southall, of Stanton,
acted as master Of Mmmnnl., In.
troduclnir'sneakersdurlnir h .--
nlng. Short talks by service club
memDers,aana individuals of the
Brown community were- - featuresof
iii vveiunff. Also on tun nmi,rnm
were Thomas Morris, Francis Bar--
Ker, aiarsraret Lawn and
Burnam, "who gave severalclarlnot
quartet numbers: and Mnrv pr,li.
Story, who rendered soveral ac
cordion numbers.

A delicious dinner was served to
those presentby the Brown Homo
Demonstrationclub.

Hospital Notes
Bie Snrlnr Ilomltal

William Morrison of Chalk was
dumlssod from the hospital Frl
day following a minor oooratlnn.

Mrs, R. F, Bchermerhorn and
son, John James,left the hospital
Friday.

Mrs. F. E. TIardv of Tjimna wn
dismissedafter undergoing minor
surgery.
- G. W. Thomas of Monahans was
admitted Friday for medical treat
ment.
Malone ft Hogan Cllnle-Hosplt- al

Tom Everett,Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Everett, who
reside north of town, underwent
tonsillectomy at the Malone te Ho-
gan Cllnle-Hosplt- al Saturday.

R. B. Hobbs of South 11th r-- n.

caster, underwent major surgery
Saturday and Clinton Htarllno- nt
Forsan had major surgery Friday
uigau

Mrs. Mitt (a Hewitt nt Ifr.nH wa
admitted Saturday for medical
treatment.

ON HONOR ROLL
Among the hundredand twenty- -

seven studentson the eighty honor
rou at JoanTarietoncollege, Btepb-envlll- e,

for the secondpreliminary
are, Joycs Croft, Mary Nell. Ed
ward-- , Cecil WesUrsMs ef Mg
vriac.

Fewer tha tea r sat of
Jli4llii Stat -- -- -- --

srvewavBsaFBMsi safv s ars"aTSjf"aai taivvirv wsl
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DeathClaims
W.E.Prescott

7

Ah Illness of severalyears ended
In death Friday evening for Wild- -
ley Elbert Prescott, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Prescott,
jr. ho succumbed at 6:30 p. m.
Friday at the family home, 1200
Johnson,whero ho had been sort-qusl-

ill for an extended ncrlod.
Young Mr. Prescottformerly was

employed as a hotel clerk, having
worked in Big Spring and Lub-
bock. He was born In Eastland
county June SO, 1912.

Besides the parents, survivors
are three brothers, V, C Prescott
of Houston and W, J. and W. A.
Prescott;vpr, of Big Spring; and
three sisters, Mrs. J. D. Stem--I
bridge, and , Miss Winnie Ruth
Prescott fit pig .Spring; and Mrs.
Ray Phillips of Williams, Aria.

Funeral services will be held at
the,Eberleychapel at 2 o'clock this
afternoon,with Rev. John English,
pastor of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist'church, officiating. The
choir from, that 'church will havo
charge of the music. Burial will
bo" made In the IOOF cemetery.
Pallbearerswill be Newton Robin
son, Tommy Banks,.Claude Harper,
Jim Harper: J. B. Nail. Jr.. nd
Herman Sanders.

Public Records
Building. l'crmlt '

H. F. Taylor to add two rooms
at 1605 Main street, cost $123.

Marriage License
Gattls L. Barnard and Essie

Frances Hallbrook, .both of Big
spring.

New Cars
Richard 8. Young, Ford tudbr,

a
J, I. McCasIln, Forsan, Chevrolet

sedan.
S. J. Wlnham, Plymouth coach,

THEFT CHARGE
Lewis Duquc, Mexican, was be-

ing held in tho city Jail Saturday
on a petty theft charge In connec-
tion with loss of goods from the
Montgomery Ward & Co. store.
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Your bestbet'iBrandon when themercury
for a hundred! Into these

fealher-ltg- ht weavesand sunn colors
and keepcucumber-coo- l all Summerlong I

It'll cost you lets than a song at Wards;

Keen about Brest Mac
rayona glerleualy

itaniue,
Plenty of 'eye

only S&M, lowest price tewa!
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19.75 Suits

While
Thoy
Last

1777
they go at a fracHea at Mtftr

regular low Wo'ro dearlttc
all racks .to make way for freali
new stock. bringing joh
whacking big saving on Ward's
tamoua-for-styl-e, famous-fer-we-ar

suits! Smart light colors.' Grand
patterns. But noS every
every model. Better hurry!
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Safety Week Question No; 12: When Is It a violation the
law pass anothervehicle going In the same direction you are

Ans.: ,,., ...'.. , I

Saddle-Stitche- d! Talon

Fastened!Matching Belt!
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heads Climb
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Bryan ErasesVault
RecordAt D'Moines
BOVINE RELAY

QUARTET TIES
HURDLES MARK

DES MOINES, la., April
27 (AP) Soaring into tho
air on a determinedfinal leap,
Becfus Bryan of tho Univer-
sity of Texas, smasheda 10-ye- ar

old record in the polo
vault today when he cleared
14 feet, ono sixteenth of an
inch, in the finals of the 31st
annual Drake Relays.

Another record was equalled as
Ihe carnival, with survivors of a
field of 2,500 athletes In hot com-
petition, came to a brilliant close
before 15,000 spectators.

Tne absence of more new rec
ords was attributed to a gusty,
chilly wind,' but the thrilling races
and field events produced a splen-
did show of individual and team
talent, i

The University of Texas shuttle
.relay team ran the 480-ya- back--
and-fort- h event over the high hur-
dles in 7:00.1 to tie the record es
tablished by Kansas State Teach-
ers College, of Emporia, Kans., In
1038. The Longhorns later came
back to capture tho quarter and
half mile relays.

The University of Indiana re-
lay teams which yesterday cap-turn-

both university medley
events, won the four mite event
today while Michigan triumphed
In both the one and two-mi- le

championships.
The Wolverines' mile victory

produced a thrilling finish when
anchorman Warren Breldenbach,
came from behind to pound home
by a scant foot ahead of Frank
Church of Louisiana State, who
collapsed and plunged headlong in-

to Jtho cinders of the finish.
FennState Scores

Bryan rubbed out the record of
13 feet 11 Inches hung up by Tom-
my Warne of Northwestern In
1930. This was Becfus" best effort
in the north since he leaped 14 feet
two inches In the Kansas Relays
a year ago.

Penn State College's two-ma- n

team scored brilliantly. Notwood
(Barney) Ewell, Penn's great ne-
gro sprinter, won the 100-yar-d

championship decisively, defeat-
ing Billy Brown, Louisiana State,
defending champion, by three
yards in :09.9.

The other Penn State athlete,
Nick Vukmanle, won the javelin
throw with a toss of 213.79 feet.

Freddy Woleott of Bice Insti-
tute, America's greatest hurdler,
captured the 120-hlg-h sticks
event for the third successive
time to duplicate the perform-
ance of Ralph Metcalfe, Mar-
quette's.great negro sprinter of .

another day, who triumphed In
the century three times Ina row
here.
Woleott bounded away to a two

yard lead midway through the
race.

Boyce Gatewood of Texas, turn-
ed on the power and began to move
up on Freddie. They cleared the
last barrier almost as a team, but
Woloctt had the greater speed In
the drive to the tape.

His time :hj, was a tenth of a
second slower than the record he
set In 1938, but was exceptionally
fast considering the brisk

.BOUDREAU STARS
IN TRIBE WIN

DETROIT, April 27 UP) With
Lou Boudreau driving In three
runs for Cleveland with two hom-
ers and a single the Indians today
defeatedthe Detroit Tigers 4 to 2
before a crowd of 20,000.
Cleveland 100 010 011 4 10 1
Detroit ,...,..100 0010002 7 1

Naymlek, Smith, Humphriesand
Hemsley; Newhouserand Tebbetts.

Minor Seeks2nd
Win In 220-Ya- rd

Hurdles Event
By HAROLD V. KATLIFF
Associated PressStaff

Four hundred schoolboy track
and field contestantswill go to
Austin next weekend for the state
meetbut only four of them will be
there to defend championships won
last season.

And of the four, only one Is ac-
corded a strong chanceof repeat-tu- g.

Max Minor, Tahoka's great
star, will be back for the

JOO-yar-d' low hurdles, an event he
.won last year In 24Si seconds, four-tent-

of a second over the state
Jrecord,

Fraak HaynJe of Jeff Davis
(Mswtsii), the half-mil- e cham--

,pte, wMt be hard put to repeat:, wtttt JWrk. Sckrtapfef Highland- Fade (DaMm) as an opponent
IJaynle wo the event last year

fei :1 but In this season'sregional
aast finished secondto Jack Pur--
Jsell of Angletoa, who ran It In

Sebrtas has consistently
wtto the dtssanss ta under two

KfcMtaa and will be driving close to
JstMU Austin
T, ajtamJi Mrfll il. a 'BartUit
wt rm Msf kwr, fa backbut

XVt. M ttoM
wiimi mm t
is M

atruggls U
ptti hi the

mttm Harlan--
MmmH.mm m

DiMsggio May Be
Out Of lineup
SeveralDays

WASHINGTON, April 27 CD
Joe DIMugglo's hopesof return-
ing to tho New York Yankee
lineup within a few days were
given a Jolt today following an
examination of his right knee
Injured In a pro-seas- exhibi-
tion game with the Brooklyn
Dodger,

Dr. George Bennett, Baltimore
bone specialist, said Joe Blight
be able to play within a week
bui the world champions' ace
outfielder was not so optimistic

Mrs.Chandler
A ThreatTo
Betty'sTitle
By felix r. Mcknight

DALLAS, April 21 UP) Golfs
queen, Betty Jameson,labored at
her game today for the start Mon-

day over a rocky road she hopes
will lead to her fifth consecutive
Texas women's championship.

The husky national open cham
pion, flanked by serious challen
gers, started her monopoly back
in 1936 and still holds down the
favorite's position but three orj

four sturdy threatsappearedin the
field.

Betty, who arrived yesterday,
plajed "hit and miss" practice
round today, calling It quits at
the end of eleen holes after hit-
ting two or three balls on every
shot.
Over her home course, where she

constantly mangles women's par,
Mrs. Dan Chandler, former Texas
champion, Old Mexico tltllst and
semi-finali- st in the national, looms
as perhaps the most formidable
obstacle In Miss Jameson'smarch.

Regains Form
The Dallas matron,a tremendous

hitter, has regained the form that
once gave her the moHoDolv on
Texas titles and proved it yester-
day with a 77 over the par
Brook Hollow course, despite an
occasional putting lapse.

From Fort Worth came a chal
longer who has long been regarded
as one of the nation's better com
petitive players. Mrs. Frank. Gold
inwalte, beautiful matron who
twice played on the United States
Curtis cup team. The one-tim- e

southernand Texas champion, still
in her twenties, turned in the finest
practice score a 75 that threw
many rallbirds over to her cause.

But from Betty's home town,
San Antonio, came one of her
most dangerous foes Mrs. Earl
R. Hury. Blessed with terrific " - " - - - -- ..lengui oir deftness
around the greens. Mrs. Hury,
despite a comparativelylate start
in tournamentgolf, Is overcoming
a weakness that has marredher
gome. Too often shehascollapsed
In competition.
The field of 125 will

have many other contenders, nota
bly Mrs. Jamie Odom and Miss
Hilda Urbantke of AusUn; Miss
Kay Pearson and Mrs. Marie
Wohlfahrt of Houston: Mrs. R. E.
Winger of Fort Mrs. Jed
Roe,Mrs. Charles Armstrong, Mrs.
J. Lee Wilson and Mrs. Jack Iad--
ham of San Antonio, the latter win-
ner of the state crown six times
and still a grand competitor,

Scotchfoursome play was sched
uled for Sunday with the
medal round starting the tourney
proper on Monday.

Wilson (Dallas) and Joe
Woods of Buckner Home (Dallas).

Not Up To Form
McGlothlln, however, was not up

to his usual form because of a re
cent two weeks' illness.

Aubrey Shaw of Brady, state jav
elin champion, 'ja reached the
distances of boys like Barry of
Ysleta and Matthew Batts of San
Antonio Tech who havepitched the
spearwithin two feet of state
record of 196 feet 8 Inches.

Tho Brady relay team also
faces probable defeat against
such combinations as Fort Ar-
thur and'Highland Park, which
hate times of 8:28.1 and J:28Jt
respectively for the mile. Brady
has been six or pevea seconds
sloWer.
State records in the 100-ya-

dash, 120-yar-d high hurdles, 220--
yard low 880-ya- rd rup, mile
run, mile relay, javelin throw and
shot put definitely will be In dan
ger,

jjenzu itennemer, iraans one--
man gang, is the menace to the
century dash and high hurdles
marks. His best bet Is In the 100- -
yard event where he hasa time of
9.W The state Is 9.8,

J. B, Montgomery, the Moran
giant, should smash the shot put
recortt u ties anywherenear form.
He had a throw of M fet X Inch
In the meet the
hot was found to be sevea ounces

MH Mlk. isa Hk Www
staM WM.tfcM tw feet vr the staTrecerd.

EAGLE THINLY

CLADS SCORE
IN RELAYS
By WHITNEY MARTIN

PHILADELPHIA, April 27
(AP) Tho featured special
mile race went in dog-tr- ot

time, but the thousands of
other athletes in the final
day's competition of the 46th
annual PennRelays today
took up the slack by placing
the record output on a mass
productionbasis.

Before 32,000 spectators, the
high school and college youths ac
countedfor seven new meetmarks,
Including the one set yesterday
nnd broken twice today, and tied
still another meet record.

Walter Mehl of Wisconsin won
over Chuck Fenseand GensVenzke
In the special mile in 4:23A

North Texas State team of Wel-b- y

Williams, Olvis Hicks, John
Jackson and Edward Rogers ran
the college 880 relay in 1:23.1 to
better the meetmark of 1:23.9 set
by Pittsburgh last year.

Results Included:
Invitation 100 yard dash won

by Ellcrbe, Tuskegee Institute;
second, Welby Williams, North
Texas Teachers. Time :09A.

Ono mile championshipcollege
relay won by New York Univer
sity, second. North Texas Teach
ers. Time 3:16.1.

HubbersLose
To Gassers

LUBBOCK, April 27 The Lub
bock Hubbers lost their fourth
game In five WT-N- league starts.
a 15-1- 2 struggleto the Borger Gas-ser- a

here Saturdayafternoon.
The champions gave their two

hurlers ragged support, commit
ting a total of ten errors.
Borger 000 317 04015 0 2
Lubbock ... .221 101 04112 20 10

Franklin, Tysko and Potocar;
Hymn, Mllosevlch and Reynolds.

FRENCH SHUTS
OUT CARDS

ST. LOUIS, April 27 UP) Helped
by three double plays, southpaw
Larry French pitched the Chicago
Cubs to a 4 to 0 victory today over
the St. Louis Cardinals. Joe Med'
wick was in the Cardinals' lineup
for the first time this year.
Chicago 000 013 0004 8 2

jit. Louis ,....000 000 000 0 7 2
rrencn ana xoaa; warnexe,

Shoun,Lanier and Owen.

PHILS DEFEAT
BEES, 5 TO 4

BOSTON, April 27 (JP) - The
Phillies defeated the Boston Bees

I K.4 tnrinv rnrlnp twn ntni in theJ. ..... I"we tees and ninth inning off rookie pitchers

expected

Worth;

not

the

hurdles,

seconds.

regioaal aUhoush

Alva JaveryandFrank Lamanna.
Philadelphia . .000 100 202 5 10 1

Boston 010 120 000 4 16 1

Si Johnson, Beck, Smoll, Brown
and Warren; Foscdel, Javery, La-

manna and Lopez.

BROOKLYN WINS
SEVENTH IN ROW

NEW YORK, AprU 27 150 The
Brooklyn Dodgers won their sev
enth straight game of the season
today, this one at the expense of
their hated lnter-boroug-h rivals,
the New York Giants, by 1 be
fore about 40,000 ladles day fans,
Brooklyn 100 100 200 4 10 3

New York 000 100 00 18 2
Hamlin and Franks; Schumach

er. Joiner and Dannlng.

Four Champions To Return To
State Track Meet Next Week

jma&FmmJfrW

LOCAL WOMEN

FIGURE IN

GOLF WIN
FORT WORTH, April 27 Mrs

Harry Stalcup and Mrs. Oble Brls-to-

both of Big Spring, scored
victories as a group of West Texas
women golfers defeated a club
team la special matches at the
Colonial course at Fort Worth Fri-
day, $--

Mrs. Stalcup also won low gross.
The Big Spring women played

along with Mrs. Sam O'NclI, Odes-
sa, who won low net; Mrs. Elmo
Shows, Odessa; Mrs. JessRogers,
Amarlllo; Miss Barrow, Abilene,
and Mmes. Howard Kdmlston, E.
O. Woodward, S. E. Morris and E.
J. Weitherly, all of Brownwood.

YANKS STOPPED
BY KEN CHASE

WABinNQTON, April 27 UP)

The Washington Senatorsbehind
the five-h- it pitching of young Ken
Chase, defeated the New York
Yankeestoday 8--2. pushing across
the winning run In the last half
of the ninth Inning.
New York ,,..100 000 010 2 8 1
Washington ...MO M0 061 S

Bruer aad piejtey; Chase
Earley,

VM

j , mx
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Y HANK HART

Local Oil Man May Bring In
Aggia Star For Tryout Here

Wlllard "Stud" Raines,ace of the Midland hurling corps-wh- o was
treated rather roughly bythe Big Spring-- Barons In his first start last
week, has been traded to Tucson by the Waddles for Lefty Mitchell,
another hurler . . . Frank Talbot, sports scribe for th For Worth

visited here Saturday, collecting story material on the""" anu ouier teams or me Wi'-N- league . , . Frank takes off
for Louisville andthe Kentucky Derby next week t . .

Jess WiUbanks, local oil man and one of the village's better
baseballfans,may bring la Sonny Bumpers,TexasA&M pitching
star, for a tryout with Tony Rego when school ends at College
Station next month . . . Bumpers recently shut out tho Texas
LonghornsIn a seven Inning relief job ... Up to Saturday'sgame,
JSnunettFullenwider, AraarlUo's rugged outfielder, had clouted
out four home runs . . . Ran Berndt, who tried out In the local
camp, went to LamesaSaturdayto confer with Jodie Tate . . .
Hitting In the second spot for the Borger Gassers Is Bobby Deck-
er, former Baron . . . The, keystone artist,was the leadoff man
whea la the Big Spring lineup . . . Frank Jacot, former Baron
bow with the Texoa semi-pro-s, Is a visitor hero lor the weekend... So U Tommy Hutto, first sacker . . . The Oilers are not play-
ing this week . . . Curdele-- Loyd, former Baron, Is fitting Into the
schemeasregular first sackerfor Yakima la the WesternInterna-
tional league . . . He'a handicappedby an Injured hand, how-
ever . . . Lamesaapparently won the opening day attendance
trophy again . . . The Loboes andthe Lubbock Hubbers played to
about 1,500 paid admissionsThursday . . . Cold weather limited
tho Amarlllo crowd to about 1,100 . . . The official paid throng
here was about 1,000 . . . The high school band and the Klwanls
knot hole gangwere admitted free.

Sam Scaling, the Midland Waddles first sacker, played 79 games
at the Initial sack for the. Winston-Sale- Twins of the Piedmont
league last year, hitting .270 for a team that finished in the cellar
of the Class B league . . . Previously Scaling had seen professional
servicewith Ballinger of the old West Texas league, Dallas, and Dur-
ham . . . While at Ballinger he set up a league record by connecting
for eight straight hits . . . Well known as a pitcher in and around
the Western league is Howard Taylor, new skipper of the Clovis Pio-
neers . . . While at Cedar Rapidsin 1936, Taylor hurled through the
entire season, starting 35 games, without being relieved . . . Too, he
helped out by going in as relief man on 16 games, appearing in 41
games,all told ... He was credited with 19 victories and charged
with ten reversals during the campaign despite the fact that his
club waa In the lower division during the first half . . . Taylor start-
ed out with Merldan of the Southeasternloop last year but was sent
over to Greenville, Ala of the Alabama-Florid- a league as manager
. . . This Is his eleventh year in pro circles ... He debuttedwith
McCook of the NebraskaState league in 1930 and at one time played
with KansasCity . . . Claude "Bubba" Jonnard, new skipper of the
sensationalAmarlllo Gold Sox, has beenIn pro harness since 1917
when he started out at Nashville . . . His first taste of big league
victuals was in 1919, when he went up with Detroit . . . Two years
later his contractwas purchasedby John McGraw of the New York
uiantswnerene remained lortwo seasons... He later hadhitches
with the Saint Louis Browns, PhiladelphiaAthletics and the Chicago
Cubs ... He began his managerialcareer with Shreveporta couple
of seasonsago . . . Last year he was with Joplin of the Western As
sociation, leading that team to second place tn the standings . . .
He'a a brother to ClarenceJonnard,ex-bi- g league backstopand now
a scout for. the Giants ...
Lpnghorn Football Drills To
Be Completed This Week

Fat Murphy will wind up the high school grlddcrs football
drills this week, Intends to hae tho joungsters scrimmageas
much aspossible . . . He was far from satisfiedwith the way the
lads looked In their 26--0 reversalat the handsof the exesFriday
. . . Thehopefuls were not at full strength with threefirst string-er- a

PeteFressley, Hal Battle andJackGraves out of the lineup
. . . Horace Bostlck of the backs and Paul Kasch, center, looked
to the best advantage. . . Bostlck was the most effectlie boll
carrier . . . Kasch cameup with most of the tackles . . . Harold
"Lefty" Bethell, who was supposedto play In the classic, went to
Fort Worth over the weekend to visit at TexasChristian university
. . . Battle andGraveswere In Dallas while Fressley was sidelin-
ed because of a leg Injury . . . High school golfers who made
the trip to SweetwaterSaturdayto compete in the first annual
District Five lnterscholastloleague golf tournamentwere Johnny
Burns, J. C. Anderson, Charles Harrell, Harold Day and Sam
Burns ... "

The fifth annualEl Pasoamateurinvitational golf tournament is
booked for May 30 through Juns 2 . . . JamesParker, Alplnii, is the
defending tltllst . . . Prizes valued at 11,000 will be offered with a
big trophy going to the medalist . . . Entrance fee will be $9 . . .
The tournamentwill be limited to 160 players . . . Speedy Moffett is
playing Softball with the fire boys In Stanton . . . The Texas AAM
polotsts will play the Lamesaquartet three matchesInstead ofone as
originally planned with the first one booked for 3 p. m. Thursday, the
second for 8 p. m, Saturdayand the third 10 a. m. Monday, May S . . .
All matcheswill, of course, be played on the Lamesa field . . . The
Aggies will also meet NMMI at Roswell May 3 and 0 . . . Gus White,
Sol Cleveland, Spencer Barron, Erie Barron and A. C. Woodward are
the Lamesaplayers , . . (Major E. IS. Burnett will be In chargeof the
Aggies . . .

Buffs In Midst
Of Workouts

STANTON, April 27 (Spl)
Spring football practice for the
Stanton high, school Buffaloes has
beenunderwaysince April 18 with
a large squad out for practice.
Scrimmage sessions will last until
May 10.

ThosereportingwereBeryl Dean
Clinton, Vernon Chandler, Doy Eg-ge- r,

Hal White, Hugh White, Stan
ton Whltt, C. C. Turner, Dwaln
Henson,Kay Robertson, H. C Bur-na-

Ben Carpenter, Ed Bloomer,
Robert Williamson, Bobble Hlttson,
Dewitt Davis, Carol Curtis, Ralph
Curtis, Fred Holder, Henry Rich
ards', JerryHall, JamesCrow, Har
old Crow, Guy Splnks, JackThorn
ton, JackDavis, Jlmmle Masbburn,
Culver Southall, Jama Rush,
Qwendol Reed, Charles DeavvHpert,
Junior Scogglns, Doyle Blackford
andAndrew Hancock.

The squadwas divided Into two
teamsfor scrimmage Friday after
noon. Beryl Dean Ctiatoa
captain of tbs "Army," wUoh
reals the "Navy" 14 to t,
captain was Hal Watt.

ort
Spring

SUNDAY, APRIL 1940

LoboesSlam
Oilers, 7--5

LAMESA, April 27 Lamesa's
Loboes turned back the threat of
tho Fampa Oilers, 7-- here Satur-
day afternoondespite the fact that
they were outhlt.
Pampa 010 100 300 0 10 4
Lamesa , ,....120100 03x 7 9 1

Parrisband Medoza; Lucas and
Hofstra. .

Not GoodEnough
POINT PLEASANT. N. J-- April

27. UP) Charley Shaw of Keyport
high school pitched no-h-it ball.
struck out eight and didn't walk a
man in a baseball gamswith Pleas
ant high.

Keyport lost the game, 1--

Three men reached first on er
rors and one tallied. .
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TO BETROIT AND THE ABO TOURNAMENT will go the Douglass hotel bowling team of Big
Spring,picturedabove, Tuesdaymorning. The Ho tehneaare scheduled to play Friday and Saturday
agalast the nation'stea keglers. Left to right la the photo they are Lefty Bleaklev, Gus Hepner,J.

C. Poaglaas.Jr., manager ef the team, Jimmy Easoaand Harry Hoeckendorff. ,

LarsenTamesSox;
GameTodayAt 3:a0
MURATORE AND

SCOPETONE
BAT STARS
By HANK HART

Bob Larsen limited the
Amarillo Gold Sox to six
scatteredblows and handed
them their first reversal as
he led theBig SpringBarons
to an 8--5 victory here Satur
day night before 300 fans
who braved a wind storm to
greet the homelings return
to town.

The San Franciscoboy had plen
ty of trouble, battling the elements
as well as ths slugelne invaders
but finally pulled through when his
mates rallied around him in the
late rounds.

He limited the opposition to six
scattered blows while the Barons
got to Denzll Honeycutt and his
successor, Al Daikl, for a total of
13 safe licks.

The locals went to work on Hon
eycutt in the first Inning, putting
togetner lour consecutive base
blows for two runs, then Increased
their advantage with a three-ru-n

outburst In the third.
The Sox retalilated with four

runs In their part of the fourth,
accumulatedon hits by Emmett
Fullenwider and Jole D'Antonio,

w

I

was km lm " """ "" " " """" " "" """"

a brace of free passes and as
many mlsplaysand finally dead-
locked the tally a round later
when Bones Sanders, after doub-
ling, romped home on Dick Rat-lift- 's

single through second base.
A double by Eldon Muratore and

a single by Bill Scopetone in the
sixth enabledthe Baronsto take a
permanentadvantagebut Muratore
made it sure in xae eighthwhen he
contributed a mighty double with
Willie Freltas and Lit Aucie Benl--
tes up

The Sox made trouble in the
ninth when Al Duarte and Fullen-
wider climbed aooard with free
passes but Benltas pulled Larsen
out of the terrific hole by turning
Bill line drive into a
double play.

Scopetone had a field day, col
lecting a double and three singles
in four official trips.

The two teams play here again
this afternoon, 3:30 o'clock with
two lefties, the Sox's Bus Dorman,
and Irv Pellegrini slated to be the
mound foes.

3 TO 0
April 27 UP)

Bucky Walters returned the Cin-

cinnati Redsto the win column to
daywith a"brilliant three-hi-t 3 to 0
shutout over Pirates.
Pittsburgh ....000 000 0000 3 0
Cincinnati ....000 020 lOx 3 8 1

Bowman and Davis; Walters and
Lombard!.

r.

AMARILLO
D'Antonlo,2 ,...4 0 12 0
E. , 40

. , 4 0'
4 Jl

B. ,4' ,1
Sanders.1 3 2

0'
0

0

RaUiff.c . 3 02
Dedorlo,3 4 1 0

. 1 0 0
Dalkl.p 0 0
X Dorman . .........1 0 0

Totals .34 C '6

0

1
1 1

.OHO
2

2 3
0' 1

0,V4
0 0

BIG SPRING-- AB R H POA
Joneses. .,....'...,'..3 1 4 1

4 14 0 0
LaurcU ."..4 2 2 0 2
Carroll,lf 4 0 22" 0
Correll.l 2 0 0 1
Freltasju 4 110 0
Benltes.2 4 1 1 '2 3
Muratore.c 4 12 7 0
Larson.p 3 0 0 2-- 2

Totals 32 8 13.27 9
X Batted for Honeycutt In

Summary Errors, Sanders, Hon-eycu- t,

Dalkl, Jones, Laurel, Bent-te- s
2. Runs batted In D'Antonln,

Ratliff 2, Scopetone,Laurel 2, Mur-
atore 2. Two-bas-e Sanders--,

Scopetone, Frietas, Muratore 2,
Left on base Amarlllo 9, Big
Spring 8. Earned runs Amarlllo 3,
Big Spring 6. Double plays Dedo-ri-o

unassisted, Jones Unassisted,
Benites to CorrelL Passedball
Ratliff. Stolen bases
Carroll. Sacrifice hits Correll,
Scopetone, Jones. Hit by pitched
ball Correll by Honeycut. Struck
out by Honeycutt 1, by Daikl'3, by
Larsen7. Baseson balls --off Hon-
eycut 1. off Larsen 7. Hits and
runs off Honeycut S r d r In 3.
Losing pitcher Dalkl.

The progressiverate redaction makesyour gas rate lower each month

Chip Block

Come
IN!

Altenburg's

WALTERS BLANKS
PIRATES,

CINCINNATI,

Pittsburgh's

ABRHPOA
Altenburg.If

Fullenwider.m
Altenburgss

Honeycutt,p

Scopetone.rf

Fullenwider,
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APRIL 29th to MAY 4th

This is the little fellow's week! It's a time when we
can all stop and pay tribute to the most important
personIn thecountry today ... the future ruler of the
land. We can be thankful that we can Introduce him
into a land where ideals of freedom and enterpriseal-

low him better opportunities.

Healthful babies require an abundance of hot water.
It can be furnishedreadily and economicallyby' install-

ing an Automatic Gas WaterHeater.
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Safety Weekquestion No, J; What officer, areresponsible for the enforcementof the Driver's?
An.. r::...r ;

mallt

front.

EM PI RE (fLtt SOUTHERN
SERVICE W COMPANY

JT. Keaaey, Mgr.

Duartc.rf

QAM OU QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT
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Political
AiMMUHcenents

The Botty HeraM wttt moke ttw
fettewkHC ekarfes let poHMcol
announcemeats,payable each,la
advance.

MHrtet office SSS.M
Cewtty office ,,(,t...$l&A6
rreclct office iw.ee

The BAILY HEKALD te aattior-We-d

te atmouBCethe foHowiar cas
es'dates, subject to (ha Democratic
rrhmry ib July. iwi
For Concress. 19th District:

GEORGE MAIION
C. U, HARRIS "1 Dickens Coan--

'.For State Senator, SOth District
AX.VIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For StateRepresentative
Slit LcglslaUve District!
DOBSEV B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
KARTELLS WDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. ;nOB).WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS .(PAT) PATTERSON

. iraon W. DUNAGAN
J.'IL'CORLEY
M. H. (HUB) RUTHERFOBD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOB B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DoVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLUOTT
R, L, (LEE) WARREN

For" County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
OEORQB T. THOMAS

For Cdunty Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WIIXJAMS
J. E. (ED) DROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. U W. COLEMAN

. C. a (CLADDr HABLAND
EJIMETT GRANTHAM

Cor Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 2
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (TUAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCIHE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct Mo. 8
J. a (JIM) WINSLOW

i

'J

DENVER IL YATES
BDRNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLTNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BELL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (FANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4.
'AiUN"SIBrPSON '
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

' E.' IL" FUQDA
C E. FEATHER

For Justiceiof Peace Precinct No
1:
J. S. NABORS 'J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. M. MTONNON
HARRY L. DORMAN

Seventy-on- e per cent of India's
population is engaged in agricul-
ture' or stockralslng.

LESION JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic,

aithrltls or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Compound to-

day. Mix It with a quart of water,
add theJuice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasantYou
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times' a dav. Ofter within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and if you do
not feel better. Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as it by your
druggist under an absolute money--
back cuarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
is"for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs,and good drug
stores everywhere. adv.
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Harry L. Dorm
SeeksElection
As Constable

Harry I Dorman. veteranueace
officer and Vrho was reared In Big
Sprlntr, announced thathe
would be a candidatefor the of-
fice of of precinct No. 1,

HARRY DORMAN

subject to actio-- of the demo
cratic primaries.
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Coming to Big Spring In 1905,
Dorman was reared by the late
Q. D. Grlfflce, who for years oper-
ated the town's blacksmith sbop,
and obtained his education in
local schools.

He left Big Spring to enlist In
the army during the war and spent
18 months overseas. Dormanspent
six yearsin the army and hastwo
honorable dischargesfrom It He
has 13 years experience as a peace
officer, 11 as a policeman and two
as a federal prohibition agent.
Dorman has a wife andthree sons,
one of whom Is high school student
body president

In announcing he said; "In re-
turning to Big Spring, I did so
with intention of making my old
home town my home. I havenever
before asked for public office, and
would not now do so If I did not
believe that my years of expert
ence gave me every qualification
for the'Job. I promise honest and
fair dischargeof my duties with
no special favors to any individual
or organization. On that basis, I
respectfully ask consideration of
my candidacy." (Pol. Adv.)

ChapmanHomers
In 8-- 3 Victory

PHILADELPHIA, April 27 UP)
A seven-ru-n rally in the seventh,
topped off by Sam Chapman's
home run with the bases full, gave
the PhiladelphiaAthletics an 8 to 3
victory over the Boston Red Sox
in their aeries opener today. Al
Rubeling, rookie third baseman,
also hit a home run for the Ath-
letics in the fifth Innlne.
Boston ...'...210 000 000 3 7"l
Philadelphia .000 010 70x 8 9 1

Bagby, JJeving, Ostermueller,
Rich and Desautels;Bablch, Hues--
ser and Hayes.

BUD SMASHES
BURR'S BID

Budweiser widened their lead in
Class B bowling league competi
tion by taking two of three games
from second place Burr's at the
Billy Simon alleys Friday night

raced by L. W. Croft, who had
a 189-53-2 score, the Bud quint won
the lirst and third games and
missed a grand slam when Burr's
nosed them out In the second duel
by one point

In other matches, Schlltz took
two of three games from Cosden
while McCullough's gained the edge
over Htanaara Oil by the same
score.

EAVES ROUTED
BY ST. LOUIS

CHICAGO, April 27 UP) The St
Louis Browns knocked out rookie
Vallle Eaves todayand went on to
beat theChicago White Sox, 6 to 2.

Walter Judnlch and George Mc- -
Quinn knocked home runs for St
Louis.
St Louis 010 111 200 8 10 3
Chicago 200 000 0002 10 0

Kramer and Swift; Eaves, Knott
and Tresh.

WMte Leghorn Pullets.. .

White Leghorn Cockerels
Run .

Run .

Straight Run Leghorns
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M-- C Softball LooJ)a:::.,rr?ni-Sfa!nfli---

Begins Play Tuesday
Six Set
To
In Campaign

The 1940 Major-Cit-y softBall
league seasonwill be Inaugurated
at the city park diamond Tuesday
evening with two games.

The Standard Oilers, pre-scas-

favorites, and the Phillips Tlremen
will tangle at 8 o'clock while the
9:30 gamewill pit the Forsan Oil
ers against the Carnett Sporting
Goods aggregation.

Only six teamswill start the race.
Top Hat Cafe dropped out of
competition last week.

Anderson'sDevils and Montgom
ery Ward, the circuit's other mem'
bert, will meet Thursday evening
in the only game scheduled for
that, night

Rules and regulations as adopt
ed at the league meeting last
week:

L.Each team shall pay a 35 en
try fee on or before April 26. A
committee formed by H. F. Ma-lon- e

shall make recommendations
relative to the use of the entry
fees to be accepted, rejected or
amended by the executive commit
tee composed of the six team man-
agers.

Each team manager shall fur-
nish a new ball (team price not
less than 3125, and official accord-
ing to rules) before eachgame.

A SOo umpire fee shall also be
paid by eachteam managcr-belor-e

a game is played.
CACn.UUVO tUUiWIUCV

the leagueshall consist the
team managers.

to

f Tl. Kam..!.& ... t .... ...
y . a,U V

of six

Marvin K. House selected as
league treasurer.

The recreation
snail be charged with the respon-
siDiiuy or administering the rou
tine affairs of the league.

Earl Scott and Carl Coleman
were selectedas umpires. George
Neel (providing he does not play)
was chosen as an alternate. In
case these umpires are not avail
able a competentofficjal shall be
chosen by the two team managers.

The umpires shall have full
chargeof the games assignedthem.

3. Each team may carry a
maximum of 10 plajcrs on Us ros-
ter. Players must sign an agree-
ment toplay with a certain team
before they are eligible to repre-
sent that team. Each manager
must turn In his official roster
for the opening game before the
game starts.
New players must be signed

seven days (signatureIn recreation
office) before they participate in
league play.

out of town league players will
not bo permitted to participate In
mis league.

Teams may game with
minimum of seven players.

At

Players may transfer or change
froaVone" team to' another only
through the waiver system. The
team of in the
league shall have first choice to
sign or waive any releasedplayer
in the league, and the second team
from the bottom, second choice.
etc. Two teams tied In
snau loss com for precedence.

30 each Tuesday
and Thursday thereafter

Trftraryt tnf

was

begin

lowest

Kegular games this leaeue
snail played and

nights April
and

nlehu
through May 30, at which time
first half shall be

basis.
games must be play-

ed within seven days. The two
teammanagersare for

for playing
games. Contests may be made
through the recreation office.

Second half league play shall be-
gin June IL of the
first half season will be
played the league team

remainsthe same.Should
other teamsenter new
will be made.

of the first and second
halves shall meetin
series for the league
snip.

knar

'

a
a

a
4. of

oe on

on a

A

a

a

In cose of ties for first or second
half a
seriesshall be played if two teams
are tied, if more than two teams
are tied an
will the half time win
ner.

All gamesshall be played on the
city park The first

Special Chick Sale

Opportunity To StartThat
Poultry Flock At New Prices!

Straight White Leghorns,
Straight White Leghorns.

White

OTiaurtrravft

Teams
Participate

rrxfTo-xcxt- rjT- -

riim rTi

Eightee Heavy Breeds SetteeedPrices

superintendent

standings

standings

Tuesday
Thursday beginning

continuing

champion de-
termined percentage

Postponed

responsible
arranging postponed

repetition
schedule

provided
personnel

schedule

Winners
three-gam-e

champion--

championship, three-gam-e

elimination tournament
determine

diamond.

Here'sAn
Low

100 $9.50
100 $2.50
100 $5.00
50 $2.95
25 $1.75

CompleteLtoe RW Seeds rottttry asdDairy Feeds Orfcadtag

oe Vs BefereYea Buy

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

game shall begin not later than 8
p. m. The first scheduled game
not finished by 9:23 shall be called
at that time by the umpire in
charge. (Exception: An inning in
play at that time shall be complet
ed) and the team having scored
the most runs shall be the wlnnet.
Second games shall .begin not later
than 9:35 p. m.

At the end of five complete In
nings of play in any league game
if one team is ten or more runs
ahead the gams shall be

Only physical condition or
emergencies shall be grounds for
postponementof games.

0. All equipment shall conform
with tho specifications In the
official rules.

6. All protests shall conform
with the regulations given In the
official rules.

A protest boardappointedby the
recreationsuperintendentshall de
cide all protests.

Schedule:
Tuesday, April 80 8 Standard

Oil vs. Phillips Tire Co.; 9:30 For-
san Oilers vs. Carnett Sporting
uooas.

Thursday, May 2 8 Anderson
Muslo Co, vs. Montgomery Word.

Tuesday, May 7 Phillips vs,
Forsan; 9:30 Ward vs. Standard.

Thursday, May 9 8 Carhett vs.
Anderson.

Tuesday, May 14 8 Forsan vs,
Ward; 9:30 Carnett vs, Phillips.

Thursday, May 16 8 Andersonj
vs. Standard.

Tuesday, May 21 8 Carnett vs.
Standard: 9:30 Ward vs. Phillips.

Thursday, May 23 8 Anderson
vs. Forsan.

Tuesday, May 28 8 Anderson
vs. Phillips; 9:30 Forsan vs. Stan
dard.

Thursday, May SO 8 Carnett
vs. Ward.

POSTAL PROFITS
HAZLETON, Pa, April 27. Iff)

Joseph Welsh totaled up receipts
and expensesJor his three months
as postmaster,atnearbyRock Glen
ana Bent in nis resignation.

Deductingexpensesfrom the pet
centage of postal receiptshe re-
ceived as wages, Welsh found a net
profit of 25 cents.

etry

LAurei, to k
Carroll, K .
Correll, lb .
Stelner, m ,
Seniles, 2b
Muratorc, o
Bchulls, p .
Ramsdell,p ......... 3

Totals . .,..,..,3S
Midland-Jord-an,

ss i

Jorstad, rf
Hale, 3b .
Scaling, lb
Jordon, m
Keyscr, If

.,..,
XAB RHPOA

Prather, 2b ., 4
Berndt, c 4
Smith, p i 0
Johnson,n 3

24 11

Totals 34 27 14
Big Spring 002 000 0002
Midland 000 050 00x--6

Errors, Berndt, Keyser, Jordan,
Prather, Jorstad,Carroll 2, Correll,
Muratore; runs batted In, SchulU
2, Jorstad 2, Hale, Scaling 2; left
on base, Big Spring 9, Midland 11;
earned runs, none; struck out by
Smith 1, by Johnson7, ,by SchulU

oases on Dam, oil Bmilh l,
Johnson2, off Schultx 2; hits and
runs, off Smith, and In 2 1--3,

Schultx, and In 1-- winning
pitcher, Johnson; losing pitcher,
SchulU; umpires, Thompson and
Levlne; time, 2:2a

Clovis Wins
OverWaddies

MIDLAND. April 27 The Clovis
Pioneerswon their first WT-N-

league game of the season at the
expense of the Midland Cowboys
nere Saturdaynight 9--7. The game
went ten Innings.
Clovis 000 003 300 11
Midland ....000 100 30117

Christie, Poteet and Schmidt;
Hay, Aklns, Miller and Berndt

Southern Association
Nashville 7, Knoxvllle 3.
Memphis 4, Birmingham 3.
Atlanta 2, Chattanooga0.
(Only games scheduled.)

American Association
Minneapolis 3, Toledo 0.
St Paul 3, Columbus 7.
Milwaukee 3, Indianapolis 8.
KansasCity 4, Louisville 3.
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sir, something pretty special bapYES whenyou turn theignition switch,
press down the starter treadle, and drive
away for the first time in your very own
1940 Buick.

In that little act, you get a years-- long jump
on the other fellow. You step out in a car
that is not only 1940's biggest news but the
patternfor many a season tocome.

Style? Just look the others over and see
how they mirror the trend Buick began a
good twelve monthsagoI
SizePJusttry to find a carasIdag asBuick,
bumperto bumper,for the same money
or oacwith a frame as huskyasdrigid.

ComfortP PerformancePAppointments?

No otherautomobile fl the highway has
soft, ceit sprisgs all around that sever
seed lubrieetioa eotnbiRed with the

1 e
1 0
0 10
1 1
1 2
1 5
1 0
0 0
9

5 6

u, oil

4 2
3 4 5

3
7

2L&&.

Bict spnmo n, xmum n
Borger 15, Lubbock H,
Lantesa7, PampaB.

Clovia 9, Midland 7.

AmericanLeague
Washington3, New York 2.
Philadelphia8, Boston 8. .

St. Louis 6, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 4, Detroit 2.

National League
Brooklyn 4, New York 1.
Chicago 4, St Louis 0.
Philadelphia5, Boston 4.
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 0.

Team-i-.

STANDINGS
American League

W L Pet
Cleveland i..6 2 .750
Detroit . 5 8 .625
Boston 5 3 .625
Washington ,,4 4 .500
New York ..3 4 .428
Philadelphia . ........w. 3 6 .375
St Louis ,3 5 .375
Chicago 4 2 6 .250

National League
Team W L Tct

Brooklyn . 7 0 1.000
Pittsburgh , .....4 3 .572
New York 4 3 .872
Clnctn itl .-

- 4 2 .667
Chicago 6 5 .545
St Louis , 2 6 .250
Philadelphia ....2 4 .533
Boston .0 6 .000

WT-N- M LEAGUE
Team W L Pet
Amarlllo 4 1' .800
Lamesa ..... 4 1 .800
BIO SPRING i 3 2 .603
Borger 3 2 ,6C0
Midland 2 3 .400
Pampa 2 3 .400
Clovis 1 4 .200
Lubbock , 1 4 .200

WHERE THEY TLAY TODAY
WT-N- LEAdUE
Amarlllo at Big Spring.
Clovis at Midland.
Pampa at Lamesa.
Borger at Lubbock.

American League
(ProbablePitchers)

St Louis at Chicago Kennedy
(0-- vs. Lyons (1-0- ).

Cleveland at Detroit Milnar
(1-- vs. Rowe (1-0-).

New York at Washington Sun-dr-

(0-0-) vs. Leonard (0-2-),

Boston at Philadelphia Gate-
house (0-0-) vs. Dean (2-0-).

mrfSri-A-

WatTSTTlM

e

big

No else gives you a

much less a power plant
after to new

No else a Two Way
Signal with cut-o- ff in-

cluded or so
that evena lock for the gas

tank is the price.

And the whole range of Buick's
six dozen 1940 you'll be
No. 1 the hit parade,
leading the way a car that will still

STEEER GRIDDERS CRUSHED
ALL-STAR-

S, 26
eu6fiin4f toff h JlisnoiKe mi

Hhs first yfr the
game when Bobby Martin connect-
ed with Bobby Savage a 70-ya-

touchdown play, Savage's s,

composed of former players
of Spring high school, rolled

the Steers in an exhibition
football game at tho Highland Park
stadium Friday afternoon, 26--

of

ia

for

over

Steer hopefuls, now in the
midst of their spring drills, played
without the service of three rcgu
iara PetePressley, Hal Battle and
Jack Graves and were never in
the ball game.

Coach Murphj's line stopped
the exes' running gamo cold but
could do nothing with the passes
Martin, Howard
and the boys threw.

Herd offense clicked at
times but failed ml rabl when
afforded scoring chances.

First Score
Savage thundereddown the right

flit to take a toss from
Martin and outracedHorace Bos-tic-k,

Owen Brummett and one or
two other pursuerssomo 45 yards
to the double stripes for the ini-

tial Savage, kicking in
to the wind, missed the for the
axira oui u man I mailer,

The rxes w 'ted until the second

TEXAS LEAGUE
RESULTS
San Antonio . .100 001 001--3 9 1
Fort Worth .,000 000 000- -0 6 0

Gibson and Huffman; Nltcholas
and Linton.

Shrcveport . ..000 100 0001 3
Dallas ..k 000 000 0000 6

Klaerner, Reld and Friar Over
man and Cronln.

Houston ......010 000 0001 9 1

Okla. City ...001 104 O0x- -6 12 0
Wissman, Wachol and Narron,

Marshall; Byake and McDougai.

Beaumont ..,.000 000 000 0 6 2
Tulsa 000 050 10x--6 8 1

Truck, Masters, Gann and Karri
Bertram and

The microscope was to have
been invented by Jansen In Hol-
land about 1590.

sit

SetUm ttrleeo

BM
Co Map

aC a

perte to rritw r s
lftOfaf doWH

shadows trf the
finally ge-ln- A
from to Bavajs fmtA oft and
Savage made sjo4 est Mm for
point to elevate th soon o UM.

That was all for too IsaU tart ia
the third period the AtMHan sun
back with a ruefc te eoosit again.
when Martin yassti to Jokmny

for 80 yard a touch-
down. Savage faked the try for
point, passing the kH to Bwatajr
to build th Kad to 9M.

In fourth, a short , Mar-
tin to Savage again reeuMeo 1st a
score.

In the final wilwitu Jsastor
Moore, rabbit back for Mm MosoW
took the bait frem scri-ii- ao

and ran goalwara
the exes elected to
youngsters a aeere k
Mooro (turaeted ever oo of Ms
or.n blockers,
Ross Callahan dlsotayed bosm of

blocking form that aiaoe Mm
In his high school oaya

in the cause of tho oatoo
along.

Paul Kasch was la
defensive work for the high school
team.

MERE
II. M. widely known

expert of Chicago, will
ne.at the semesHetel,Big spring.

only, May 1, from A.
M. to C P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Beetle
Shield Is a tremendous

over all former Metltods, af-
fecting reran. It will
not only the rapture perfectly
but Increase the

tho weakened parts,
thereby closes the opening m ton
days on the averageease, retard-les- s

of heavy lifting, stralMstic or
any position the ledy may aoamwe
no matter tho alio or location. A
nationally known scientific meth-
od. No under straps or cumber-
some and alisslute
ly no medicines or medical treat-
ments.

Mr. Shevnan wlH be to
demonstratewithout charge.

Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST,
Chicago.

Large Incisional Hernia or Rup-
ture following surgical
especially solicited.

The
fMM

steadyrolling firmness of drive. be full of newsmany a seasonhence.

one gas-thrif- ty Dyna-flas- h

valve-in-hea- d straight-eig- ht engine,
electro-balance- d

assembly completely standards
smoothness.

one has Direc-
tion automatic

standard equipment
complete

included in

with
features

in

F
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Buick Special4-do-or

touring sedan

torque-tub-e

automotive

And the price? Unbelievableas it sounds,
the Buick Specialcarries a price lower --

than some bixcs which spells "buy" in
any man's language. Whynot leant more
right now from the nearestBuick dealer?

Pricesbeglsi

fer BusIhooi Cetifie

tartaC9.B

TBXAS

ever,

SHIELD

Immediate

clrcoiatMSs
strengthens

glfld

operation

kdelivertd at Flint, Mich.
Transportation basedoh rail
rates,state and heal taxes
(if any), optional equip-me-nt

andaccessories ctra.
Prices subject to change
without notice.

"8& "ttyi RfM'
McEwen Motor Company

RUPTURE
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IndianDrama

FeaturedAt

TheQueen
'Gcronimo!' Tells Of
Bitter Days Of Red-
skin Uprisings

it- - r.

1 o

p

n

When In tho furious border days
of tho latter Nineteenth Century,

the cry "Geronlmo!" was raised,
there was no doubting the full
meaning of the ominous warning
Muskets cams down from their
wall pegs, windows were barred
and women and children hid for
the fiercest savageof thme all, the
ravaging redskin whom no truce
eould satisfy was on the warpath.

This dramaticfigure and his hec--
tla times form the basis for Para-mount- 's

"Geronlmo!" which plays
today and Monday- - at the Queen
theatre with Preston Foster, Ellen
Drew. Andy Devlnc, Gene Lock- -
hart, William Henry, Chief Thun
der Cloud, Ralph Morgan, Marjorle
Gateson, Kitty Kelly and others.

Geronlmo was leader In the last
great Indian uprising In which the
Apaches played the principal roles.
In this conflict General Nelson A.

QUEEN

&

APACHES THE WARPATH!

GERONiMO

RIDES
AGAIN!!!
...Leaving a
SavageTrail
of Blood and

S,""

-- i

Nefrets Slashed,
Another,Jaikd

One ncgress was In city-ja- il

and another was Buffering from
sUshesabout the body Saturdayas
the result of a scrape at Shaw'a
place In tho negro quarter Friday
afternoon.

Police said that Lola Mo- -
Grlft had to be taken to a hospital
for treatment of cuts about tho
arms and brenjt Ernie Davis was
placed in JalL Police confiscated
two long-blade-d knives, the blade
of one having been broken in the
altercation.

They said witnessesquoted one
of the negrcsscs saying: "Turn
'roun. I don' wanna kill you in
back." Tho other turned around,
but vrlth a knife flying. Cause of
the scrape was unknown.

Miles earned his spurs "as com-
manderof the United Statesarmy
forces by routing Geronlmo and
his Apaches. Ho pursued the chief
acrossthe border Into Mexico. Fol-
lowing the massacreof Gen. Custer
and his band by the Sioux Indians
under Sitting Bull at the Battle of
the "Big Horn," Gen. Miles defeat-
ed Sitting Bull and his tribe and
compelled them to withdraw to the
reservation set apartby the United
States and remain on these lands
in restraint ever after.

TODAY
MONDAY

ON
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AND CARTOON "ICE POND"
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Back Again!
; '" '" "

ELLIOTT

.

Oneof

. TheMost

Popular

Programs

On The Air

Elliott Roosevelt
'In

America . Looks Ahead
HeardExclusively On

Station KBST
1500 Kilocycles

Mon., Wed., Fri.
TG-7:1- 5 P.M.

B Sure To Listen
MMMWMm

'

AND

Tyrone --Power And
In 'Johnny Apollo

Lloyd Nolan And
Edward Arnold
In Major Soles.
"Johnny Apollo" college hero,

bankerM son, mobster; that's the
role consideredone ot his best to
date that brings Tyrone Power to
the nils theatre today and Mon-

day In a drama otthat title, with
Dorothy Lamour In a
role.

Not since "Jesse James" has
Tyrone had a part like this, and
never In hi career has he given
such a great performance. And
lovely Lamour reveals her true
allure for the first time as "Lucky"
Dubarry, the night club entertain-
er who falls hard for "Johnny
Apollo."

When the atorv oneris Power la
an Idealistic college man; but he
doesn't remain that long. For
when the banker father he Idolized
(played by Edward Arnold) Is sent
to prison for embezzlement, the
boy's whole world crashes about
his ears.

Spurned by his wealthy friends.
broke and unable lo get a Job be-
cause of the stigma against his
name, the young man assumesan
alias, "Johnny Apollo," and loins
the mob of Micky Dwyer, brilliant
ly played by Lloyd Nolan. It is
hero that Johnny meets "Lucky"
Dubarry, Mickey's girl, who under-
stands and loves Johnny regard
less.

He also meetsJudgeBrennan, a
tippling ge turned under-
world lawyer, who boasts a talent
for "springing" his clients from
Jail. Charley Qrapewln, who
scored such a hit as Gratnpa In"

Darryl P. Zanuck's production of
John Steinbeck's "The Grapes of
Wrath," scores again In this role.
And Lionel Atwlll Is excellent as
the banker'shelpless lawyer, Mc--
Laugniin.

The boy works tirelessly to help
free the father who has turned
against him because of his under-
world connections, and the story
works up to one of the most thrill
ing climaxes In screen history.

Time ChangeTo
Put Programs
At New Hours

With the advent of daylight sav-
ing time on the Mutual network,
many local and network programs
undergo a change of time effec-
tive this week. Among the week--
aay programs: Keep Fit to Music
returns to the air after an ab-
sence of SAVcral week f)?1K a m
Neighbors, With Blanchard McKee,
moves away irom 11:10 ana takes
over the 10 a. m. spot, formerly
held by Julian Akin. Slmrlns? Cow
boy,

The CrossroadsCounsellor occu-
pies the old position held by "Your
Neighbor and Minn" nt lltlfi. .Tnhn
Metcalf returns to the KBST air-lan- es

at 8:43, to bring his quarter-hou-r
from the Choir Loft. Thn

Texas School of the Air moves up
to 1:45 Insteadof 2:15, and the

Hour moves up an hour
and a Quarter to 2 n. m. Thn
Johnson Family also moves up an
iuu iu ;, ana ruuon jewis,

commentinor on thn nw fmm
Washington comes on nl K n m--, g.. ..,
one nour earner.

The time changewill also bring
Ned Jordan, SecretAgent, to the
air, ana this exciting half hour
drama, of particular appeal to the
Kiaaies, wiu oe heard at 6 o'clock
on Tuesday evenings. Programs
that hold down otherspots, include
local programs, mainly. Jane
Tingle, Your Melody Sweetheart,
Will still be heard on ' MonHnv
Wednesday and Friday, but at a
new iime o;o, loliowing the pro-
gram "Sunset Reverie." The lat
ter IS irom BL Marv' TCnlscnnnl
church, featuring Mrs. Pat Kn.
ney at tne organ console, and is
to be aired over the network In
Texas. The Chamber of Comnurui
program moves up a quarter hour,
10 0 p. m. uonsuu The Dally Her- -
aia zor run KBST schedules.

Local Girl Holds
Life Membership

Dora Anne, daughter
or Air. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,
will have an opportunity to use
her lifetime membership in the
West 'Texas Chamber of Commerce
when the 22nd annual convention
Is held here Mav 1G-1-

Dora Anne was born In Rip
Spring on March 27, 1929, soon aft
er ner xainer came here as super-
intendent of schools. He was s
member of the WTCC ami in no.
cordance with a plan employed
mat year, Dora Anne was present
ed wun a lifetime membershipby
E. H. Whitehead. WTCC .tuff
member,

She had the opportunity to use
it in 1933 when Big Spring first
entertainedthe WTCC conclave, if
In another few years Dig Spring
uouw nave tne privilege of enter-

taining the convention, she might
alSO be In Una for a rinnhla nnnn
tunity that of being Miss Big
opnng as wen as a lifetime WTCC
memoer,

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

"Wet Tea
Ptat--
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FR03I A STIRRING FILM, "Johnny Apollo," which plays at the Ritz theatre today nnd Monday,
these scenes are taken. Tyrone Power and Dorothy Lamour, lower left, are while Llojd
Nolan and EdwardArnold, shown at top with Power,hao fetured roles. "Johnny Apollo" Is the story
of rich man'sson turned gangster,and savedfrom the extreme penalty through the love of a night
club entertainer.
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HERK COME THE WEAVERS Those favorites of the vaude-
ville stage, the Weaver Brothers andElviry, have gone to Holly-
wood again, to make a rural comedy called "In Old Missouri.''
Here are the Weaers In character,In a scene from the picture
which plays today and Monday at the Queen.

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Johny Apollo," with Tyrone Power, Dorothy Lamour,
Lloyd Nolan andEdward Arnold.

LYRIC "In Old Missouri," with the WeaverBrothersand Elviry.
QUEEN "Geronlmo 1" with PrestonFoster, Ellen Drew andAndy

Devlne.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Ma, He's Making Eyes At Me," with Tom Brown and Con
stancejiioore.

LYRIC "Raffles," with David Nlven.
QUEEN "Babes In Arms," with Mickey Itooney and Judy Gar-

land.
THURSDAY

RITZ "Village Barn Dance," with Richard Cromwell and
Day; also "Human Monster," with Bela Lugosl.

LYRIC "Grandpa Goes To Town," with Russell Gleason.
QUEEN "My Son Is Guilty," with Bruce Cabot and Jacqueline

weus.
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "The Blue Bird," with Shirley Temple,
LYRIC "Light Of The Western Stars,"a Zane Grey novel
QUEEN "Ohoit Valley Riders," with Donald Barry.

Italy Hints At
Involvement

ROME, April 37. UP) For the
third time In as many days an Im
portant fascist leader today hinted
at Italy's Involvement In the Euro-
pean war but failed to Indicate If
or when sho might abandon her

stand.
Count Dino Grand!, president of

the chamber of faces and guilds.
told the cheering members of the
chamber that the "fascist empire
Is not and knows it is not on the
edge of this conflict of peoples,"

Listening to urandl was Premier
Mussolini, who also heard addres
ses in a similar vein by two other
fascists, the veteran leader Fran
cesco Giunta and the undersecre
tary of the. Interior, Guldo Buffa-rlnl-GuI-

Thursdayand yesterday,
The uranai address closing the

chamber sessionwas prominently
(Haptayed hy t ceMreBed 2tHan
press.

The

Doris

published without comment Ger
man Foreign Minister Joachimvon
Rlbbentrop'sdeclaration In Berlin
that Germanyhad proof that Bri
tain had planned to extend thewar
to Norway,

The failure of an airplane bring
ing documentsfrom Berlin to ar
rive on schedule causedthe Ger
man ambassador,Hans-Geor-g von
Mackensen, to call off a presscon-

ference. He had Invited correspond
ents to receive a statement in con
nection with von Rlbbentrop'sad
dress in Berlin.

DOUBLE THREAT
GREENVILLE, a O, April 27,

UP) A man signed a .warrant be-

fore Magistrate Louis E. Smith
charging a threat with breach of
the peace. He said the tenant bad
threatened to kill him.

A day or so later the complainant
rushed excitedly into the magis
trate's office and said he wanted
to withdraw the warrant.

"WhyT" asked, the magistrate.
The BsmBialaawt replied:

"That man pM be will kill ate

Starred
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MINOR ADVANCES AS
MARKET WEEK ENDS

NEW YORK, April 27 UP) Seleo--

tive recoveries today tipped the

stock market scales slightly up-

ward and enabled the list to close
an unevenweek with a minor net
advance.

Machinery and shipping stocks
led the forward tilt, with steels,
alrcrafts and a few rails, coppers
and farm implements displaying
mild rising tendencies. Motors,
rubbers,mall orders and oils lack'
cd climbing power throughout
Gains ran to a point or bo for
favorites.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocks was up .1 of a point at
50, which was the net gain for the
week. The lengthy sidewlse swing
of prices was exemplified by the
fact the composite a month ago
stood at 50.3.

DONALD DUCK
Cartoon

"DONALD DUCK'S
LAUNDRY"

TheWeavers
II

AgainEssay
Film Making

Vitk Elviry, Tlicy Ap-pe- ar

At Lyric In
In Old MimoHri

The WeaverBrothersand Elvlrjf,
of vaudeville lame, are scheduled
for another local screen appearance
In Republic's "In Old Missouri,"
booked Into the Lyric theatre today
and Monday,

The story Is a Unique one, deal-
ing with the adventuresof a family
of Missouri share-croppe- who
journey to the city to acquaintthe
owner of the land they worked'on
with the unfair practicestd which
the share-cropper- s are subjected.

They find themselves In the man-
sionof John Pittman, owner of .the
Plttman Land and Cotton Com
pany, and soon discover that their
own troubles are minute lit com'
parlsonwith his. Not only has his
company noming to show for a
year's work, but It Is hovering on
tne brink .of bankruptcy. t

The Weaversand John Plttman
changeplaces. Abner Weaver as--

LYRIC

Um MeweBrs
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STANTON. AprH Vt. Ba4-Pt- ans

are taking shape for the Commenc-
ement exercises for the Stafttoa
high school, to be held the latter
part of May.

An Invitation has been accepted
by Judge Charles L. Klapproth of
Midland, former judge, to
deliver the address at tho com-

mencementexercises.
Rev. G. B. Shelbourne, of San

Angelo, a former studentand honor
graduate ot Stanton high school,
has Invited to preach the bac-
calaureatesermon for the graduat-
ing class on Sunday. May 36. Rev.
Shelbourno has not as yet Indicated
whether or not he can accept

sumes Plttman's position as head
of tho Plttman Land and. Cotton
company, wiille John Pittman re-

tires to the relatively carefree,
though Impoverished which
was tho lot of tho Weavers' on
Ozard lond. '

Weavers have.,numerous
amusing bouts with j Plttman's
recalcitrant family. Soon; however,
the Innate good nature-- of Pltt-
man's and son rises above
their superficial smugness, and
they join forces with the Weavers
to roundup thegangof crooks who
aro responsible Plttman's fi-

nancial difficulties.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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HousesAnd ApartmentsAre In DemandIn Big Spring....Do Yaw

Have A Vacancy? . .. . If Soris It Listed In Herald Classifieds!

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED
CASH ADVANCED

Be SURETow Lew Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2b

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprlcea from MJ0 to ffitJW and

Royal Standard for $115.60. Any ,bw
chlne may We purchasedon eaey payments. Come la today,and

get a demonstrationen the RoyaL the World's No. 1 typewriter.

Jthomastypewriterexchange
107 Main St rhone M

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CaU or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

466 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

SQUARE DEAL

Dont rely entirely upon your
own Judgmentin selecting a
good used car value. Come
to a dealer whose Judgment
yea can trust whose repu-
tation for reliability and a
squarerdeal "to ery cus-
tomer Is well established.

SIEROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 K. 3rd Phone37

HE

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yoa.iaeed to borrow money
ea row car or refinance yoar
preseatUoaasee as. We owa
and operateoar own company.

Loans Closed la S Minutes
Rita Theater Bldg.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

la Big Spring

FREE PARKING
For our patroas. Lot located
three doom North of Scurry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone 740 ,

Loans! Loans'
Loans to salaried men --anuv

Women

$2.00 to $25.00 .

Oa Your Signature In 20
Minutes

Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

18614 East 2nd St Ph. 31

HELP
assemble all your bills at one
place,..

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to S Years to Repay

Automobile OraHaro
Personal and(Other

Collateral
Wo wlH sincerely try to

help yea.
PubHo InvestmentCe.

3M Kuaaels Pa.

SHOK REPAIR
It takes aa expert to do aa
expert lea, and that's Just
the kted at wark we'll do
your ahoas. It's ssiassslsnl.

CO. TrtTAL

ru.m

Before You Buy Any Car

See America's

MOST MODERN

LOW PRICED CAR

HUDSON
emmetthull

MOTOR CO.

401 B. 3rd Phone 410

Ask For

MEAD'S
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: Billfold containing driver's

license and social security num
ber; reward. C. M. Lowery,
Reed Hotel.

Personals
MADAM PALMER

orld FamousReader andAdvisor
Solves every problem In all walks

of life. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per
son can help you. The strange
Dower of this oerson must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to 9 p. in.

PEE GEEvarnish elves you a dur
able clean finish that brings out
the beauty of hardwood floor,
per qt 60c Thorp Paint Btore.

I Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone17.

FOR best furniture at best prlcea,
shop at Elrod's; greater savings
are always yours when you shop
out of the hi eh rent district: ex
pert linoleum laying and furni-
ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painter usesFee uee Mastic
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to 1. Thorp Paint

- Store.

.

.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE roDalrine. Phone60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange. 401 E.
Second.

SEEJ. Y Blount, 204 N. Austin for
good building rock, second-ban- d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone1499-- after 7 p.m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, lo each, made
by machinery. Griffin
Store, 5th AScurry.

;ood aa new
Service

WANTED! Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanicalway, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 6th Sc Scurry, Phono166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longjr. Thorp Paint
Store.

EXPERT piano tuner here for
one week all work guaranteed;
examination free. Will pay cash
for good used piano; must be a
bargain.Phone1323.

EMPLOYMENT
Kelp Wanted Male

Heir) Wanted Fenaalo--
WANTED an experienced cook

and housekeeper; unless you are
capable, do not answer. Tele-
phone 291.

YOUR own dressesfree and up to
sib weexiy saowiag iamous
Fashion Frocks: not house to

no iavsttsMatWrite ful
ly atolat a aad dress sate,
ssla sVashs, mat. V--

OIRL or woasaawantedfpt gen
eral housework. Apply 7W JC

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Obi iBMrtteai M tee, B Ha mtotaum. Baca successive loser--
Hobs 4o Mbo,
Weekly rate: $1 for III BUahauai; So per Ma per Imi, over ft

Haes.
Monthly rata: $1 pes line; bo change la copy. '

Readers:lOo per Hue,per issue.
Card of thanks, Be per Una.
White spacesame astype.
TeaTetat Hght (ace type as double rata,
Capital letter llaea double rate. I.
No advertisementaccepted en aa "unttt forbid" order. A specific
numberof insertionsmust be given. J
All want-ad- s payable la advanceor after first, weerUea.

cuosmahours j
WMk DftJoV ell AJ

Telephone"dustffed' 728 er 729

OIPLOYMENT ,

Employment Wanted Male
YOUNG man with several years

experience of various kinds,
wants work. References. Phone
623.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SAVE real money, screen enamel,
390 it. une quart will rennisn
window screens on average
house. Thorp Paint Store.

FOR SALE: Service station at 14
West 3rd or phone 1072.

HELPY Selfy Laundry for sale;
bargain: must leave town and
will sacrifice equity. Write Box
B. S, Herald Olflce.

FOR SALE: Cafe building, fu
tures, stocK, nouso and
lot 120x75 on U. S. 80 highway.
All for $1,000 down and $600 bal
ance on terms. Good business.
Phone 1772.

FOR LEASE: Service station on
East 3rd Street.For information,
call 997.

FIXTURES and service station
for sale; $150 will handle. See J.
C Loper, 111 East First St,
jrnone vuv.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

LAWN furniture gets a tough
deal; put on a coat of Fee Gee
trim and Trellis; It dries with a
beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
Store.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedradios;

n o down payment; small
monthly installments Firestone
Auto Supply Sc Service Stores,

-6- 07-17 E. 3rd. Call 193-19-4. -
Musical Instruments

UPRIGHT piano In good condi
tion. See it at 612 Alyford Street.

Poultry & Supplies
millAt 415 Ml? Ttnrifra-rAnf- lv' ,- , t -- , -- - o- - -

puiieis, xi.uu, iree caiaiux inu
new spring price list on all U.S.
approved started and baby
chicks. Breezland, San Angelo.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East TexasSaw-
mills, 'Avinger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment. $1.33 week

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Blevcle. Firestone Auto
SuDOlv & Service Stores. 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, otn
& Scurry

YOU need more than just looks in
a floor enamel, you need a fin-

ish that can take It Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WILL buy dinette, bedroom and
studio couch suites; gas cook
stove: all must be modern: good
condition. Write Box ejjk,

Herald.
SECOND hand lumber or old

buildings to be used as such.
60714 E. 13th.

FOR RENT
FLOOR sandingmachine for rent.

dusuess,quiet and you can oo a
fine Job yourself. Thorp Faint
Store.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

menta. camp coieman. fnone ox
KING

paid.
apartments; modern;
804 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all pills paid; apply Main.
Apt 2 or call

bills

1110
340,

MODERN apartment available
May 1st. Alta Vista apartments,
403 East8th.

ONE and furnished house-
keeping apartments; utilities
paid; $3.60 up; close In. Best Yet
Hotel. 108 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m apart-
ment; south side; couple, 804
Johnuon.

THREE large rooms, unfurnished;
private bath; garage;nui Main.
John Ratllff. Phone1458.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment for rent on looe scurry.

FURNISHED apartment; S rooms
complete; $18 oo per montn; bo
bills paid; water deposit up.
Phone298 office, 698 residence.

FURNISHED three-roo- m

meat 07 Scurry.
APARTMENT located WO

Street; no children. Apply there.
MODERN furnished

eisetria. refrigeration; alt
paid; Iom Ja; Jsaaisa,

ti mar Apartou. Phoa
Am J. L. Wood.

TWO-roo- m

Bills paid.
furnished apartawtt;
UM Owea atnMfc

FOR RENT
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;

apart--

private bath. Also fur--
nwfteu garageapartment rnqne
167.

FURNISHED brick du-
plex: modern; prhatebath. 903
Tf. Gregg.

UNFURNISHED apartment: du
plex; 3 rooms, bath, garage and
Dacit porcn, iuo uougias,

APARTMENTS and bedrooms
with glassedIn sleeping porcn
es; reasonable; bills paid. 80S
Main.

FURNISHED SDartment:
couple only. 303 EastEth. Phone
166 or 1441.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; newly decorated; 1008
Runnels. Call 463 or 887 before 6
o'clock.

MODERN small apartments new
ly reiimsneu; Dim paid; reason-
able rent. 906 Gregg or Phone
829.

NEWLY decoratedone large room
wiin small dining room and
kitchen; adjoining bath; hot
water; no children; no pets. 011
w. n.

FURNISHED south apart
mentwun private Dam ana elec-
tric refrigerator; garage; bills
paid. BQ4 Scurry St.

GarageApartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart--

meni, a rooms ana Datn. Phone
Z40.

iwu - room rurnlshed curare

BUt- -

apartment; hot water; electric
refrigeration; large closet and
porch; built-i- n cabinet: close In!
bills paid. Phone602 or call 710
E. 3rd.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished, room adjoin- -

MfcJa"- - "lii JiwstApme.;. rates
reasonable;garageincluded. 608
Washington Blvd. Phono 930. ,

FURNISHED(bedroom; 'nice and
cool, on the' 'south 'board,If tf.

7061 Johnson, t ' i T

'"Howes '

TWO-roo- furnished home with
bath and front porch; close, In;
bills paid. Phone 602 or call at
710 E. 3rd.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house;
bath and garage. Apply 1T09

Scurry, Phone 1132.

FIVE-roo- hbuse. Also three-roo- m

furnished apartment close In,
Call 892.

FURNISHED cottage: 2 rooms
and bath; hair block ol rood
market and bus line; bills paid;
no children or pets. 1104

"'8!S?,$!5

MAKE THIB
VOURSBLFI

MATCH OLDSMOB1LR
AGAINST TJIK LOWEST
PRICED CARS, YOV'Lt
FINB ONLY A SMALL

IN
9VT AN

B1PFERENCM IN SIZE,
QUALITY ANB FEATURES!

41f4HBMtftM

f.

FOR RENT
BvnSvS

fjIX-roo- m nicely furnished house,
vacatesaaeut aaay m. uau in
Alyford or PhoneITS?.

REAL ESTATE
Homes fer Sale

FIVE-roo- m frame, modern home,
priced to sell including furni-
ture; 'located at 2M2 Johnson
Street: sea this property If you
are looking for a good home. R.
tt Cook. Phone 4M, 311 Lester
Fisher. Bldg.

NEW five-roo- m stucco homo with
double garage:SQxlt0 lot; back
yard fence: sidewalks and con
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone1674.

THREE-roo- m house; modern; $1,--

ooo. 2 lots on new Highway,
Phone 806. C E. Reed, Room
433, uougiassnow.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; corner
location; 610- East 12th. Contact
owner at house on 401 East 3rd
or phone 612. Bargain if sold
next few days,

FIVE-roo- m stucco house in good
neighborhood priced at $1800,
worth $2500. Rub S. Martin,
Phone740.

TWO houses at 206 East
North 3rd Street; also two stock
trailers for sale.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: Two-acr-e poultry

farm with house, good
water, three poultry housesand
1,000 chickens. See Walter Burns
at Lbgan'a Feed Hatchery.

FOR SALE! Section good land 20
miles Big Spring; 400 acres cul-
tivated; good house, well nnd
windmill; fair Improvements;
priced at $15 acre. Rube S. Mar
tin, Phone 740.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE; New 1940 Oldamo--

blles; uny style or model at very
substantial savings; delivered at
factory or Big Spring. Address
Box HOD. Herald.

UsedCarsFor Sale
1937 Deluxe Plymouth coupe; equip

ped wiin radio ana neater: low,
mileage and in excellent condl
tlon; upholstering Ilka new; 37
gallon gas capacity; before 1910,
car was used In northern states
away from sandstorms. Apply
oui',i a. utn.

Trailers,Trailer Houses
22 foot American Trailer

for sale; first class condlUon.
Elnldo Tourist Court,

For Exchange
WANT to trade good used car for

resident lot wen located. Mar-
vin Hull Motor Company. Phone
89 or 1166 after 7 p. m.

TO exchangemy equity in 1939 De
luxe rjymoutn sedan; ex-
cellent condlUon and appear
ance for '36 or '37 model Ford or
Plymouth. Box 1531 or Phone
1256-- after 6 p. m.

WILL trade Bulck sedanwith very
law mileage for equity In house
or far. Owner, phone 999.

FOR SALE: Trailer house, 8x24;
newly decorated:2 beds: show
er; hot water tank; built-i-n cabi
net; Frlgldalre; lots of closet
and drawer spece. Call 712
Abrams.
.About two-thir- or the states

still levy a property tax for state
purposes.

Banks of all classifications in
the United Stateson June 30, 1939,

I numbered15,082.

SEE
JONES

MOTOR
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED OARS I

491 Runnel
Fheae555

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornclison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

AUTOMOTIVE
For Excliange

FOR sale or trade: 1037 Plymouth
sedan forolder car, 401

Bell "Street, south door.
IF YOU have a good lata model

car that you aro owing on,
will trade you a go,od 1037 Terra-plan- e

or might trado ICO acres
clear unimproved land and take
your debt, I wish to trade for
a good trailer house also. See
A. R. Dillard, Ackcrly, Texas.

Forced--Drunk'
TestsOutlawed
In Mann Ruling

AUSTIN, April 27 ( Evidenco
of intoxication obtained through
breath, blood or urine tests forced
on a motorist is not admissible in
drunk driving cases in Texas
courts, Attorney General Gerald C,

Man nruled today.
The opinion was at the request

of Homer Garrison,' Jr director of
the public safety department.

The attorney general said it
would appear that such evidence
when given voluntarily would be
admissible.

Mann added thecourt of crimi
nal appeals apparently had never
ruled on the question.

He cited civil cases In which
state courtshave refused to re
quire physical examinations and
added the state constitutionalpro-
vision that no person accusedof a
criminal offense shall be compell
ed to give Incriminating evidence
has beenheld to protect one from
being required to produce private
papers which are incriminating.

"In our search for precedents,"
he added, "it appears the Texas
courts have never been called upon
to sanction a forcible invasion of
the body of a peison chargedwith
a crime."

A temperature between 45 and
69 degreesFahrenheit is the best
for keeping eggs.

COSTMEONIYAFEW DOIXAHS MORI: FOR

PERFORMANCE
SECONDTONONET

I
COMPARISON

DIFFERENCE

CO.

GREATER SIZZI Old(mobilehasHbIgcsrM
appssrancsbecause big 197H toebss
In ovtr-a-ll length
BETTER LOOKSt Kvsrywhtte, Oldsmoblle
Is bs(looking car oa the losdl"

COMFORT! OldsmoblU'sRbytbeals
Ride MteteHy-lop- s'' semfoftl
EXTRA aAEETYl SnUt,

NO CARRYING CHARGE
FOR BALANCE OF MONTH

On Any UsedCar or Truck
Purchasedat Biff Spring e
Motor Company

Nothing addedexceptinsurance coet tad email docu-
mentary fee.
Monthly That One-thir- d down, balancela 11 n payments
sTaraserrWxi: One-ha-ir down, balanceone net, 7 anthe.

NO CARRYING CHAB6B

Big Spring Motor Co
A SafeFlaee To Trade Arwajfs!

For CompletePretccttoa . . .
GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No payments to make when, sick er Injured, (t) Paymeata
missedduring Illness or absencefrom beeameat Injury as
NOT hare to be made up. (3) la eventof deatherpsrmsaiwt dis-
ability, remaining paymentscancelled.
A LOCAL ProtectedFlan available for peneaal er aotsmohlfr
loansI

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. Pmm ltft

STEVENSONASKING
REELECTION
LIEUT. GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, 27 ("Lieuten
ant GovernorCoke R. Stevenson of
Junction today mailed his $100 fil
ing fee as acandidate for re-el-

tion, thereby ending speculation
that he might run for chief justice
of tho supremecourt.

"I have sold my spring mohair
and setasidethe $100," said the

rancher and attorney.
"I hays no particular statement

to make. The peoiilo know me and
my record. I have always done my
best to promote the greatest good
to the greatest number. X have
never solicited campaigncontribu
tions. No other person Is author-
ized to do so In my behalf andno
person is authorised to incur obli-
gations of any, character against
me."

TYm tul1r rt t,A inrlH' aunnfif
of cloves comes from Zanrlbar.

Forest planting in the HJnited
States during 1939 totaled 604,(116

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express oUr thsns
tne many irienas wno extenuea

sympathy and understandingupon
the passing of Mrs. Grace Ander-
son, our beloved wife, daughter
and sister. The offerings
wero beautiful and especially do
we thank the ladles of the Homo
DemonstrationClub and members
of the First Baptist church for
lurnianing anu serving loou in ira
home. Your kindness has brought
much comfort.

Lawrence Anderson
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Cantrell and

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Anderson and

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brigham.
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STYLE SH9W
Mary Nell Mwarda of Big

Spring, who Is a senior at John
larieion college, mepnenvuie,re
cently took part In a style show
conducted by that Institution in
honor of the 700 seniorsof various
high schools who vWltod
on April
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hM At Elmo's In TIM
PetroleumBlag.

T?
THE

BERMUDA

By Jayson
A thlrt that reflect! rest--

tul charm and British
atmosphere?

$2
Well named... . for this
f)ae, light-weig- ht shirt
.Aa all the breezy cool-Ks-ss

of the treasure is-
lands In the seaand the
suggestion of lounging on
coral beaches. Tailored In
Troy of a fine broadcloth
with a twisted pattern ef-
fect. In blue, tan, grey,
wine and green.

JAYSON SHRUNK Fab-
ric shrinkage less than
1 Federal Specifica-
tions CCC-T-191-

THE MEN'S STORE

Safety;, Week Question
No. b: When you are
passing a vehicle going In
the. same direction, does
the vehicle you meet have
the right of way!
Ans.

Mrs. Max Bentley, Abilene, ar-

rived Saturdayto spend the week-

end with her husband, who is con-
vention managerfor the West Tex--

, as Chamber of Commerce.
" '' Ray Albangh, Lamesa oil roan,

was here on business Saturday

See

KVBW M
SBPJssTatollw.

TheWeek
((joniiitifrQ XrOfli XTftfpO a)

here around Aug. 1, Refinery of-

ficials were Influenced in moving
offlc.es by a community promiseto
make homes available.

Of course. Dallas men were try
ing to Impress Big Spring when
the trade trippers stopped here
last week; perhapsthis city muff-
ed an opportunity to Impress Dal-laalt-

as much as possible. One
viator remarked that Big Spring
was the only, town visited to that
date thatdid not have Its band out
to greet trippers.

Last week was a tragic one In
the ranks of old timers. Death
knocked at the door of three of
them, claiming Charles Duncan
Read, a resident of the city for 69
years, Mrs. O. E. McNew, who liv-

ed here '39 years, and J. H. (Dad)
Hefley, who camehere In 1007.

None know until the figures
are actually released what the
Dig Spring population for 1910
will be. Informed quarters be-

lieve It may bo aroundthe 18,000
mark, a total which, unfortu-
nately, will not , Include some V
600 or more persons residing just
outside the city limits. They Uve
In Big Spring,but go in the coun-
ty total.

Now under advisement, with a
proposed project being drawn up,
Is a flood control program which
followed a survey reort last week
The total Involved is staggering.
This much may never go Into the
job, but less prominentbut equally
costly is the recurring damages
from eddy and flash floods In Big
Spring.

The safety council Is to be
commended for Its persistent
work. Its leadershave kept oa
at the Job la the face-o-f discour-
agement and now have comeout
with definite, constructiveobjec-
tives. Here's wishing the Safety
Week program In schools suc
cess.

Maybe there's no point 'In men
tlonlng the critical drouth situa
tion except to revive our worries,
but It does put a humorous slant
on. the "early bird" tactics of two
Big Spring men. They bought and
had delivered a boat 'twas to be
the first on the city's Moss Creek
lake. But the boat beat the rain
here.

Smallpox quarantines are com-
manding more respect these days.
It took three jallings to do It, but
generally, quarantinemeans some-
thing. Incidentally, the infection
is now on the wane here.

TO QUIT BENCH

AUSTIN, April 27 UP District
Judge. Ralph W. Yarbrough of
Travis (Austin) county announced
today he would private
law practice at the expiration of
his term, Dec 3L

An ancient wind instrument of
the cornet family was called a
serpent.

TheLatestandSmartest
...IN LINOLEUM

ARMSTRONGS NEW

MULTIPLANE

"Beautiful new colors and patterns. . .

Come in Seethis outstandingdevelop-

ment in Armstrong's Fine Linoleum.
BA90NABLY $1.95Sq. Vd.

INSTALLATION
INCLUDED

Woetc Question No. 4: What are the proper things to do
M MvMvetf M an accidentWilli anotherT
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A .GERMAN TALKS 'PEACE'-Sho- wn In New York.
Is Dr. Gerhard! A. TVestrlck, commercial counselor for Germany
and economic trouble-shoot- er for Hitler, who recently came to
V. S. reportedly to Improve German-America-n trade relations.
He says he expectspeace In the near future. Left to right, Klaus,

Mrs. Westrlck, the Doctor and TrUr

'Old-Fashion-
ed Religious Revival'

Cited By Dies To SaveDemocracy
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 27

UB While several young men dis-

tributed circulars protesting his
presence, Representative Martin
Dies chairman of the
house committee Investigating

activities, told the gener
al conference of the Methodist
churchtodaythat a "good, old-fas- h

loned religious revival" was the
only thing that would save democ
racy1 In the United States.

The congressman referred to
Pernicious Inculcation" of cbm--

munlst and fascist doctrines by
foreign agentsin the United States
and said:

"There can be no democracy, and
no freedom In this country with
out the Christianrellglon..'It democ
racy falls In our land It will be
because the people turned their
back on God."

While Dies condemned "Atheism
and materialismsweepingover the
world," 20 uniformed policemen
stood guard at the Municipal audi
torlum entranceto prevent picket
tng. The young men who had an-

nounced plans to picket were dis
tributing circulars among tne con
ferencedelegates.

Tho circulars charged "Mr. Dies'
committee has become the mouth
piece of disgruntledindividuals who
wish to uso Its avenuesof publicity
to smear their enemies," and add
ed:

"To brine Mr. Dies before the
Methodists is to throw support to
a manwho has brought shame and
dishonor to those things which we
as Americansand Christians have
been taught to hold dear."

AGREED SETTLEMENT
IN DAMAGE SUITS

A settlement of 10,000 was
reached In the damage suits of
Sam Greer, Eollne Gables, et al
against Lorln McDowell here Fri-
day afternoon.

Earlier a 70th district court Jury
had been dismissed pending nego-
tiations by attorneys. The settle-
ment was an aggregate for all
plaintiffs' In 'two suits growing out
of the death of-- Mrs. Gables and
Injury of Mrs.'Gables in an auto
mishap near here last year. The
amount was covered by Insurance
with the Hartford company.

Highway Extension
Is Recommended

CHILDRESS, April 27 UP The
Colorado-to-Gu- lt highway associa
tion approved at Its 23th conven-
tion today a recommendationthat
the road be extended northward
from Denver to Seattle and Van
couver, B. C

The road would give a through
channel from the CanaHan border
to the Gulf of Mexico by way of
the Glacier National Park. Exten
sion of the highway through to
Mexico City may be proposed next
year.

W. H. Wright of Vernon was
elected presidentof the association
todayat the closingconvention ses
sion.

PRECINCT MEETINGS
SLATED SATURDAY

AUSTIN, April 27 UP Warring
factions of the democratic'party In
Texas one supporting TexanJohn
N. Garner and the otherasking a
third term for PresidentRoosevelt

will be trying for knockoutblows
next week In their last arguments
to the voters before the precinct
conventions.

The precinct gatherings
will name delegates to the

county meetings the following
Tuesday. TheseIn turn will select
delegates to the state convention
at Waco May 23.

FT. WORTH CHOSEN
BY CLUB GROUP

LUBBOCK. April 27. UP) Dis
trict seven of Optimist Internation
al selected Fort Worth as 1941 con
vention city and reelected officers
at Its convention here today.

Roger Q. Flournoy of Dallas was
reelected district governor; Dr. R.
G. Sherwood of Tulsa, lieutenant-governo- r;

and J. F. Bouska, Dallas,
secretary-treasure-r.

Dr. A. W. Young of Lubbock was
elected representativeto tho Inter
national convention to be held in
KansasCity in June. Elmer Boggs
of Tulsa won first place In the
Junior Optimist oratorical contest
and will receive a trip to the in
ternatlonal convention.

"SUNCHECK" CLOTH

VENETIAN BLINDS
The Venetian Blinds that solve all the
problems,now madeof ShadeCloth . . .
not Wood!
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Made of Waterproof Materials Slats of best' grade
Pyroxylin coated shade cloth! Noiseless easier to
clean wide range of colors to harmonize with any
interior. j
Average cost each window. .,..'.,.... ... h3
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Members ot the Future Home- -

maker's clubattending the rally In
Dallas this week are Mildred Mus-grov- e,

Freddie Tlner and Charlene
Tlndol, who each won places

In the dressmakingcontest here.
Alma Rea Howe went as a club
delegate. The group was accom-
panied by their sponsor, Miss
Olcta Hudson.

Mrs. Houston Crocker of Gold
smith spent Friday visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Paul Woodson and
mother, Mrs. Cora Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Arthur have
purchasedthe Dan McMahan homo
In the oil field.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts are
moving Into the home formerly
owned bv Mrs. Mae Martin.

Approximately 75 personsot the
Methodist church met Wednesday
evening at the city tabernacle,tor
a plcnlo 'supper and social. The
Rev: J. W; Price gave the devo
tional. A new church plan was
presentedand acceptedand con-
struction will be started In the
next few weeks.

Mis.' Ralph White has as her
guest this week her niece, Barbara
Sue Monworth' ot Odecau

Mrs. Bolden ElUs ot Fort
Worth visited her aunt' and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, here
this week.

Mrs. C R.. Hays of Santa.Anna,
Calif., spent-Tuesda- visiting In the
J. B. Wheat home. L. B. Wheat
returned to Santa Anna with her
wherehe will visit his' sisters,Mrs.
C. R. Hays and Mrs. Gordon
Blcsid.

W. J. Porter is 111 this week.
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlcl and Mrs.

Ophelia Sullivan are spending the
weekend-- In Abilene visiting Mrs.
O'Danlel'a daughters, Mrs. Buster
Martin and Dorothy O'Danlel.

Mrs. Dick Hatch was hostess
Thursday to membersot the Stitch
In Time club and Mrs: C. T. De--
Vaney was electedas a new mem
ber In place-- of Mrs. Aaron Rose,
who Is" moving away. Refresh-
ments of tuna fish salad, cookies
and Iced tea were served to nine
members. Mrs.- - Claud King Is to
be next hostess:

Mrs. M. L. Porter of Galveston
Is spendingthis weekend with her
son, Bill Porter,,

CathleenSullivan gave the devo-
tional Thursday eveningat the T.
W. A. meeting a't the Baptist
church before tenmembers.Talks
were given by Bessie Lee Coffman
on "God's Plan" and Gladys Cowl
ing on "Stewards of the Word.'
Lorcna Nixon discussed "Word ot
the Hour" and Mary Jo Barton
'Journey of a Dollar B11L" Others
present were Nell Rita Barton,
Mary Nixon, Mrs. D. L. Townsend
and a guest.Bertha Lee Tonn.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Rose, who
are moving next week to a ranch
near Amarillo, were dinner guests
Wednesday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmle Irwin. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L Byron of Eunice,N. M, spent
this week with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Read.

Rev. George Pagan and Leroy
Echols returned Thursday from
El Paso where they attended fall
Presbytery ot the El Paso Pres-
bytery.

Roger Read of Las Vegas, N. M,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Read, here this week.

The Two Table Bridge club met
Thursday with Mrs. Leroy Echols
and Mrs. Olivia Sapplngton won
high score. Mrs. B1U Tardley won
low score and refreshments were
served to Mrs. Sam Armstrong,
Mrs. noseHarris, Mrs. PeteWynn,
Mrs. Dick Bartlett, Mrs. Bud Hall,
Mrs. Earl Reld.

TARPON RODEO OPENS
WITH THREE CATCHES

BROWNSVILLE, April 27 (
One hundred and'fifty six fisher-
men gatheredat the mouth of the
Rio grande this afternoon and in
spite of unfavorableweathercondi-
tions put three big silver 'kings on
the bank In the opening' session of
the fourth annual International
tarpon rodeo.

Arnulfo Garza, Brownsville, took
the lead in the rodeo with a huge
six foot, two Inch tarpon weighing
iza pounds, the largest ever caught
In the. Rio Grande. J. E. Parrish,
Denver, Colo., landed the first
tarpon of the event, a four footer,
and Hart StllwelL Brownsville.
caught the third.

Contestants In ' the rodeo cast
from shore, fishingfrom both sides
of the river and the catcheshere
broke the ice In tarpon fishing on
the Texas coast as few have been
caught so far this season.

The eventwill get under way at
daybreak Sundayand eml at sun
down.

ANOTHER Q'DANIEL
IHLLB1XLY RESIGNS

AUSTIN. April 37 UP) The love
bird flew out' of Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel's hillbilly band today.

Kermlt Whalln, "Horace, the
Love Bird," on the governor's ra
dio- - program, sent In his letter or
resignation, following the lead of
big Leon Huff, tenor soloist who
quit yesterday.

Both supplementedtheir musical
activity by soliciting subscriptions
to the- governor's weekly, publica
tion.

Neither gave a reason for

sciiOLAKSinrs
BELTO, April Sff- - UP) Fourteen

Texas girls won scholarships In
the Mary Hardin-Bayl- or music
conteststoday.

Winners of awardsranging from
$75 to $123 scholarships for the
1040-4- 1 school year included: Mary
Bland Wells of Temple, Jean Cra--
gon or xjamourg, Miriam waits or
Wichita Falls, Bess Hleronymus

xrrcu At engine
Of The CIO

WASHINGTON, April 27. Wl-'-- A

house committee heard today that
the labor board prosecuteda case
which the CIO was "extremelyanx-
ious" bo tried, although tho board's
own attorney regarded It as "too
weak" to stand up In court.

Documents read Into tho record
of the special committee Investi
gating the board showed that, In
order to avoid having Its case
against tho Dunbar Glass corpora'
lion of Dunbar, W. va., carried to
the circuit court of appeals, the
board finally settled the matter by
agreement

The case grew out ot a charge
by a CIO union that tho company
had dischargedtwo employes Ba-
sil Spradllng and Harold Mains
for union activity. 'The company
contended the men were fired for
refusal to work a shift other than
their regular one.

Edmund M, Toland, committee
counsel, presentedthe Dunbar case
documentsto the committee during
interrogation oi nerDeri ivucns, a
supervisorIn the board'sreview di
vision, who had worked on the
ease.Fucbs told th- - commltteo that
ho thought tho board's order
against tho company should' have
been enforced.

PRIME MINISTER OF
CANADA TO SEE HULL

WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)
W. L MacKenzle King, prime min
ister of Canada, arrived here late
today and will see SecretaryHull
on' Monday,

The. prime minister Is on a vaca-
tion trip to the United States,and
the Canadianlegation said-hi- s visit
with Hull would be merely a pri
vate call, on an old

I

Friend. Mac--
Kenzlft Tflno-'- vUK mltVi ni.lj.nt

Stripes or solids
In mesh weaves

summer

For simple good
taste In
sand la the color.

'2.00 - 2.50 .,

ACHIEVEMENT DAY
SET BY 4--H CLUBS
FOR JUNE 26TH

and representatives
from the 4-- clubs of the county

Saturday set June 26 as the da(e

tor the annual achievement day
wiien tours will be made of the cfub
bedroom and garden
tions.

The leadersand girls also agreed

that trips to the Texas A. A M.

short course July 0 would be
awarded to first place winners in
the bedroom and garden demon
strations and to .the Gold Star win
ner. provided she finishes her cur
rent projects. If a fourth place Is
available, It will go to the best

club girl. In both

f
HI

sMij

pajamas

Sponsors

demonstra

Flans were outlined for an an
nual 4--H encampmentJuly 23-2-

requirementsset up for. attendance,
finances discussed, and plans for
possible' participation In the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention Ail-ou- th parade'here May
17 talked.

ROYALTY CO. NAMES
NEW DIRECTORS

Three new directors were, elected
at the. first annual meetingof the
SouthwesternRoyalty company
here Friday evening'at the Craw
ford ballroom.

They were Calvin Boykln, who Is
treasurer, S. M. Wlnham, and C.
E. Storey, who Is Martin county
Judge. Other directors are B. F.
Bobbins, Fred Keating, James Lit
tle ot ,Blg Spring and Charles Eb--
bersol, Stanton.Robblns, president.
and Little, secretary,were returned
to office along with Boykln.

The company has 1,000 acres or
royalty Interestwith seven produc-
ers In the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool

Rooseveltat Warm Springs, Ga and 240-acr- with five producers
uusweek was described similarly. Hn Scurry county.
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ACCIDENTAL MM MflK ,

PARIS, Aril 27 UH t Safer
Shawhafd."22, of tho Caviaet com
munity, died in a hospital today e(
an accidental rifle, shot wound re
ceived yesterdaywhen a tine rem
to the floor and was discharged.
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An

PUBLIC

lid SAFETY
featuring motion picture!, spects

'displays, descriptir
talks and demonstrations.

MONDAY AND
April 29 nnd 90

East Side Courthouse

Sponsored by.

National Tuberculosis Assn.
American Red'Cross

Dig Spring Safety CohcH
Tollce Department
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Men who want color, but in small doses,",wil'

particularly appreciatethe beautyand rich:,,,
ness of the new Sand seriesby The Man-

hattan Shirt Co. Blending with all cold'rs,

reserved and unobstrusive, Sandis the very
essenceof smartness.

You can"have your choiceof Sand in r
Manhattan Shirts, in Manhattan
Pajamas with the famous Man--

EasedBand of Comfort, in Manhat--
tan Sportshirts, and in Handker-
chiefs by Manhattan.Sand is a per-

fect color for every purposeand ev-

ery occasion.
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Short or long
sleeves; a .natu-
ral for .sports
wear,
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HANDKERCHIEFS
SPORTSWEAR
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